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University HigJl 
Falls Before \Vest Branch, 13 to " 

In Annual Homecoming OatJ1e. 
tor), 011 Page 6. 

St. Patrick's 
Holdll St. Joe's of Rock bIaa4 

to 6~ Tie In Night Game. 
Stor)' on Page 6. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------.---------------------~ 

Smith Speak Roosevelt, • In New York City Ancient Foes Will Continue 
Feud Started in 1891; Game 

Marks Twenty-First Contest 
-----------

D Ch· f +-----+ Countess Bethlen Delivers emo Ie "I Socked Him," 

BI G 0 P Says Otto. "Five Second in Lecture Series asts • .• Bucks," Says Judge 

'Fear" Policy + "I socked blm In the eye and + 
tben he eUll8ed me, Judge, and 

Laud Gla s Statement 
Concerning U. S. 

that's about all tbere .. to Ii," 
said otto Scbenk. 

Recounts Experiences 
as Wife of Prime 

Minister 

Needy Families to 
Receive Distribution 

Credit 

ACADEMY Or~ MUSIC, Brooklyn. 
N. Y., Nov. 4 (AP) - F"anldln D. 
Roosevelt tonight tolel n cl'owd that 
tllled ev "y sen.t o[ thc Acat1emy ot 
Music he cousi(1ercd that "to tak 
advantage or the dcprlvaUon" of the 
people, "to spread among th 10 the 
(ospel ot fea. .. Is about the most rep· 
reh nslblo act of a campaign that 
hu yl Ided many examples ot un· 
lICrUpulous appeal for votes." 

In Il speech made while A Itrcd E. 
Smith sat on a sLage awaiting the 
time wilen he shoulll start an ap· 
peal to lhe people oC Brooklyn fOr 
lupport ot lhe Democratic nallonal 
and slate ticke ts, the presidential 
candidate suld the buslnes8 men "In 
battling to maintain their tlnanelal 
solvency and In tegrity were told In 
blunt language at De. MOines, Iowa, 
how close an escape tho country had 
.ome months ago from going ofC the 
cold standat·d. 

Ohnrges Vbel on Or dlt 

And It cost blm $5 and COIIts 
yesterd.,. In the eourt of Police 
Judge Charles L. Zager. 

Mr. Schenk paid the fine DDd 
Immediu,el), if i led charges 
ugahlst Frallk B .... wner for dis
tUl'blng I he peace. 

Frank Brawlier also paid $5 
and costs. 

MottGreets 
Editors Here 
at Conference 

Bring Meeting to Close 
With Program 

for Today 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

l\fonllng 

River room, Iowa Unlun 

9:30- A smull town, a young wlte, "This lUI has been clearly shown 
8lnce, was a libel on thc credit of the 
United States," he said. II. new job. an old paper--a.nd suc· 

"No adequate answel' has been cef!8, Georgo If. Hedges. 
made to the magnlCtcent phUllplcs DC HumOr In the Iowa weekly presa, 
Senator GIMS the other night in Ward Barne8. 
which he 8hOwod how unsound was Who said depression?, Arnold 
this assertion . 

"Ana I might add, Sonator GlasR 
made a dovastaUng challenge that 
no responsible government would 
have sold to the count,·y secu"ltles 
paJ'nbl In gold If II knew that 
promise-yeS, the covella.nt - em· 
bodled In these "ecu,·1t1~8 WM o.s 
dubious as the p"csldent oC tile Unit· 
ed States clnlmR It was. or course 
the assertion WllS un lSoulld," 

Govel'Dor Roosevelt reiterated the 
Val'IOU8 policies he has outlined In the 
past for dealing with ta rlft, nll,ne· 
tary IInti r~dPl'tll fise.,1 prohlem". 

Oained .First H'lUd J{lIuwlcdge 
lie said that his visit to th., 37 

Btates of the union had glvcn him II. 

fll'llt hand knowledge " that the nil.' 
tion In eVHY part Is stll'rCU by .... 
great humane crisis." 

"Because or what I have seen, " he 
said. "\ have been scrupulously ClLre· 
tul to make no Idle promises, to raise 
no ta lse hopes, and at tht' same lime 
10 engage In no porRo nalltlos, no un· 
ralr Inuontloes, no bas~less charges 
ngalnst the president or the United 
StIltes. " 

Referring to monetary problems, he 
'l\\(1 that the pla.tform declared ro" 
"sound currency to b preserved at 
all hazards" and that he bad repeat· 
ed the pi dge In seve"al or his cam· 
palgn speecheH. " I cannot tul,e thp 
lime to give adequnte attention to 
the entire mnge or the p"es ldent's 
Panic slrlel:en , .. eltal," he said, but 
added that M,·. Hoover "at Ma(llson 
Square garden on la8t Monday night 
not only misrepresented me, but mls· 
quoled himself." 

Smith Wisecracks 
Hoover Comeback 

Spencer. 
Campaign editorials, n. L, Grlf· 

flth. 
Keeping the new8paper out at the 

r('d, L. S. Ba,·nell. 
Round table. 
Goudbye, Grant C/lJIwell. 

Informal talkll, addr sses, round 
lL,ble8. a dinner, and a university 
lecture were tea.tures ot the 1>1'0' 

gl'll.m ot the eighth annual lown. 
neW8palJe,· conference yesterday at 
Iowa Union. 

'l'he conr .... ence oll .. ned with an 
ad(\l'eHs ot welcome by prof. l'ranlt 
L. Mott, (I iI'ecto,. Of the school of 
jot'l'nallsm, In whiCh he atres"ed tbe 
fact tha.t editors are discarding ex· 
pensive luxuries which were consld· 
m'ed necessities three years ago, 
and getling down to fundamenLal •. 
New8Pal>erS no\\' a ,'e giving o.nd In· 
terpl'etlng the ncws, entel·tnlnlng, 
and stimulating and spe('dlng up 
the buslnM9 of the <,ommunlt)l 
through advertl.9lng. ProtesAor Mott 
told the ~dltors. 

Editor TClIk.~ 
Ben J . Preus8, edlto" of the Sac 

Clt)l Sun, said thllt edlto,·s are p,·ac· 
tlclng economies n Ow rather than 
lowe .. lng standal'l18. 'I'he county 
BPat po pe,. cannot IH down stand· 
al'ds On ()dltol'lals, 1\11'. PI' uss /lJI. 
serted. 

The president ot the 10wll. p,·css 
a~sociatlon, J. M. Beck. editor of 
the Centerville loweglan, outlined 
four necessary attitudes ror the 
community weekly editor: tolernnce, 
a sense Of responslbfilty towards 
Lhe eommunlty and subscrl)lers, un· 
selfishness, and enthusla8m. 

Tell. or Oolumn 

A second carload of tlour for dl ... 
The horrors ot war and the plea- trlbu lion to needy families wlll be 

Buree of later meetlng some ot titled received by the Johnson county Red 
nobility ot Europe, 8.1! experienced cross cllapter about Dec. 1, Mrs. 
by the wife of a prime minister, Martin Pederson, 8ecretary, said 
were related last night by Countess yesterday. 
Mal'Klt Bethlen of Hungary. The tlrst ca"load ot tlour WIt8 reo 

Speaking to an audience which celved earlier In lhe yeal' tl'om the 
nearly JUled natural science audl. national orgll.nlzallon. Only a few 
torlum, Lhe counte8s mixed humor sacks have not beon distributed, ac· 
and pathos In reoaltlng her adveo co,'(ling to Mrs. Pederson. A ship. 
tures tor the In.at Beare of years. ment Of new clothing III also expect· 

lIer Ufe In ber naUve country of cd to arrive 800n from national Red 
Transylva.nla, before the World wa.r CroBS headquarters. 
broke ou t, WII.8 that of the average 
person of titled rank. She, Count A h .. . 
Bethlen, and thOlr three sons were ut orItles In 
tom(ortably situated in their little 

village. A h Ar 
War Seemed Dlstnnt t ens rest 

"When lhe war 111'st broke out," 
she sald, "It seemed 80 dlstant
we thougbt at It lUI something that 
would last only a rew mon tlls; and 
since our country didn't start it, 
I had not the slightest Idea that my 
husband would. bo called upon to 
serve," 

But soon the red /lam 8 ot de· 
structiOn spread. and all condltlooS 
were changed. Count Bcthlen went 
with the l'eBt at the men, and tho 

Samuel Insull 
Extradition Treaty Now 

Effective Between 
Countries 

ATlIENS, Greece, Nov. 4 (AP) -

countess, "like all the other wom· SamUel In8ull, under Indictment In 
en, waited and walled and waltpd,.... Chicago on charges which grew out 
wOndering from day to day whether ol the collapse Of the Mldtlle West 
CUr loved ooe8 stili lived." 

She waa not one to Idle away her Utilities company, was arrested to· 
time, however, and It was not long dRY pending extradition. 
betore she, too, was dOing her bit. Th Y took him to police head· 
In the company or a small group, qua,·tel·s and kept him there tor the 
she travelled lLeI'08S a. shelled reo night, df.'splte his attorney's plea 
810n and I'esoued 200 orphans fl'om that MI'. In su ll, now 73 years old. 
A. hospital, while tbe Roumanian Is suffering frOIll ht'!l.rt trouble and 
olDemy W1\.8 within sight ot the place ought to 00 In a bosnlt"I , 

l!JlICtlped by Chance Tho public attorney al)polnted two 
"It was merely a cbance that we phYBlclans to ~xamlne him amI reo 

escaped eaCely," 8he elIplalned; "we port tomorrow. lie will dedde then 
flipped n. coin to .eo which ot two where ]1.(1'. InRull wUl have to stay 
roa(ls we woult1 take back to our during his period ot detention. 
lines, and It happen ed that the road .Vhen It was announc"d yeste"day 
we tOOk WD.l\ the one which the en· IhA.t the GI'pco-Ame"lcan cxll'adltlon 
emy walln ' t shelling that night." treaty had tlnally h n made ee. 

Immediately tollowlng th War. fectlve by th formal exchange ot 
th"re followed II. period which, to the InstrumentH of ratltlcatlon, It \Va>! 

titled family, waR nearly aA bad as certahl that Mr. IIl8Ul1'8 visit to 
the war Its It. COmmunlslll broke GI'ecce would bo Interrupted. 
out. and the country was divided Just afLer noon the police com. 
within ILself. ml"slon('r ~nll"tl at the hot I where 

It was then that Count Bethlen be· 
gan Q. fight tor Improvetl condillons, 
which, arter II. long struggle, ulti· 
mately resulted In his being named 
p"lme minister ot Hungary. 

Rebuilt Oovenllllent 

M,·. lnsu ll was a guest. 110 went 
upstairs and served hl8 warrant. 
The prisoner was given tlme to 
dress and hav luncheon, then the 
commlsslone,' lett by the front doo,·. 

MI'. Insull \\'RS taken out the back 
Fo .. 10 yea,'s, ount Bethlen knit· way with a police guard. 

ted together the b"oken stmnds of He looked like an old man then. 

~~;e ~:da~~\~;':oeun~~ :~~I:f.e:~~~h His race pal nnd hi. sboulders 
1'1' members ot the royalty In Burnp. sagging. 1118 voice trembled as he 
ean countries, and entCl.tn.ined them asked the newspapermen not to 
In their own home. bother him. 

"Italy was the C1rst country to ex. Crlstoe Ladas. hlB Greek altar· 
tend a friendly hand to Hungary," ney, InMcated that th e lega.! pro· 
said the countess. expln.inlng' that at ceedlngs In co nnection with the ex· 
this time she first met Mussolln!. trndltlon would begin In a few days 

"MuS801lnl Is not 80 mu ch a person 
as he 18 a .ymbol - a symbol 01 

everything that Haly Is today. He Is 
a reincarnation of the Roman states· 
man of old - he has the same feat· 
ures, the same wll\-J>ower and per· 
sonal force which they had . Hi s 
strength and purity of morals I~ reo 
flected everywhere In Italy today." 

before the cou!'t Of appeal8. 

------
Receiver Files 

Against Notes 
~---

Italy's king, she characterized 0.8 Ten petitions asking judgments 
of being "a good speclment of what a tota lling $3.123.91 on promissory 

the administration not ouly bad whether or not party papers are king In ou,· times ought to be. Yes. notes were tiled In district court 
fnIled to bring about governmental advisable, John Hynek, editor of tbe a king Is one who shOU ld just s it back I 

In 0. speech bristling with satll'e, 
rormer Oovel'llol' Smllh said that the question In discussing 

yesterda)l by . O. Craig, rece ver 
economy but "Hoover hlmselt with 1 Tama News·Herald. told how he -be a tlgul'C head." tor the First National bank. 
the a.!d of a Republican congress and his tormer partner each ran a Later visits brought her In can· 

throllgh Kenneth M. Dunlop nnd 
turther bedeviled the situation hy column favoring one or the parties. tact with Premier MacDonald, the Harrison E. Spangler, nUorneys 
creatlng In tour years 35 new do· A one·pa,1:y paper may lose some king and queen of England. Bruening, Cor the bank. 
partments and bOards. of Its auhscrlbers through Ita nor· von HJndenburg. and others, each of The defendants In the 10 actions 

"At Madison Square Ga"den on ,rown('ss. he said. '1'0 be fall', a whom she cho.racterlzed for her IIston· and judgments asked ot eaCh a re 
Monday night the pr~sldent mada paper should present both parties' ers. as follows: 'E. J. Andria of Hardin 
tho extraordinary statement that It views. 
we did nnything to the tarIff the That problem of gathering new, London Professor to 
churches, the schools anel the hos· subscriptions ond renewing and col· 1 • h 

county, '1.225; ROY O. Stimson and 
fJazel 111. Stimson oC Linn county, 
'1107 .,10; F. E . Thompson ot Clinton 
county. 1t.000; Albert Schnebeln of 
Washington county, $180: John E. 
Mayer ot Cedar county, two counts 
totalling $200. 

pltals, would decay and grass would lectlng for Old Au h9crlptlons can be Lecture Torug t in 
grow on the principal streets ot our solved was tht' contention of Her· Science Auditorium 
great city," SmIth sald. man Roe. secr~tary ot the National 

"SO what do you think I did about Editorial a8soclation, In an addre8s 
It? I ImmedIately made arrange· on cur"ent newspaper problem •. 
rnenlll for a putting green." Various Nchemes towllrd this end 

"Mellon was a wise Celiow," he 

J erry Vona ot ('dar county, $100: 

were outlined hy Mr. Roe. 
added a few minutes later. "lie 
took to the tall Umbers betol'e the New Ideas were contributed by C 

"Trends In Engllsh drama since 
1900" will be the subject oC a pub· 
lie lecture by Allardyce Nicoll, pro
fessor of English lIlerature at the 
Unlvorslty of London, England, at 
8 o'clOCk tonight In naturaJ science 
auditorium. 

Andrew P . Kessler of Johnson 
county, $77; S. C. Knoles of John· 
son county. $75; BohumlJ Mpka ot 
.10hnson county. $93.51; and Charles 
Spevacek of J ohnson county, $66. 

craah," 
"It ha.s been a camllalgn of fear, 

or threat, of InUmldaUon," he con· 
tinued. "And the reMOn they can· 
not appeal upon the record Is that 
the record shows a rather dismal 
lallure." 

Sell Champion. Baby Beef 
o At A H A (AP) - Don Domino, 

grand Champion 4·H club Ilnby beet 
in tho Ak·Sar·Ben shOw, owned by 
John Gallagher of Crawtord county, 
Iowa, WitS auotloned orr tor 32 cents 
a POund, bringing $328, FalsO, reo 
lierve champion owned by Donald 
BIU8 ot Atlantic, Ia.., brought 18 
cent. a pound tor ita 1,020 pounlll. 

(Turn to pa~ 3. 
Protessor Nicol! Is a leading au· 

thorlty on the history of EnglIsh • ,. 

drama, and 18 the autho,· of numer· I Hail to the Days I 
oUs books In that fJeld. 

Havtng arrIved In Iowa City last I of Brigham Young! I 
Police Nab Youth 

as "Peeping Tom" 
night, Professor NIcoll Is a guest at • • 

After a week of constant watch" I the home Of Prot. Baldwin 1I1o.:xwell Brlrham Young and the Bol· 
Ing- police arrested a 15 year old of the department of English, duro tan 88y-",e8," but the I.w says 
peeping tom at 6:15 p .m. yesterdo.y , Ing his brief stay. He will leave "no." 
on the rOOf ot Ea8tJawn. The boy [ 800n after his lecture tonight. And 80 Lyle l\Jorden, 45, was 
woe releA.8ed and w!1l report to arrested yesterday by Sherlff 
Mabel Evane. probation officer. Don McComaa on the charge of 

CurrIer hall, Easttawn, and var· WEATHER biram, amI 18 being held at tbe 
iOUB eororltJee on the campus ha.ve eounty jail. The warrant for 
reported peeping tome recently a.nd IOWA: Generally fair Satord.,7 hIs arrest W118 Issued b,' .Ius· 
police bBve been malntalng a care' Sunday Increasing cloudlneu tlee of the Peace Elias .I. 
tui watoh tor the laat week or 10. and fIOJUewba& WIII'IDOI'. _ HlllbeI. 

.-

ISSUES of 1932 
2. Special Problems 

(a) Taxation and Economy 

(FAltor'8 note: The problem of ta.xatlon and economy Is presented here 
Il~ Iho first of three m(l~t important spe"ial problen18 facing tllo natIon 
liN It goes to the polls. The othtr two, puhlle uUlltles and peIW8, will 
tollow ill conSt'('ulive \ssues or The Dally Iowan. The author of this ar· 
tlrle, Rlchnrd W. Nelson, '18sl6'!:ant pro lessor in fhe economics dePllrt· 
ment 01 the college of eommprce, conilucts a university courso In pub· 
IIc flnnn ce; BJld acteil Ii.'! speclal e('onomlc8 a slRIani to the jolnl legis. 
hltlve commIttee on lIu:alion lhat reported to Ihe 81ate legl81ature la8t 
year). 

ny RICHAlU> W, NELSON 
In one scnsc, tax !lnd expenditure reductions are not issues in the 

cm'rent political campaign. ' uch is the co e, at least, if un "issue" 
be defiurd us It question of policy with respect to which there xlsts 
a clear·cut diffcl't'IlCC of opinion b(·tween pal'ties. Both major 
plll·ties have tiP('lured loudJy lind repeated ly for a bulanced fedeI'al 
budget alld l'pdLlc~(1 f~d .... al exp."ldl· 
tures. Bach Pal'ly argu~s th"t. In 
vIew ot the profUgate Indlnatlons of 
th oPPoHlng party, the public purR" 
may be 88.tel)' ('ntrusted only to lLH 
own care. The old quarrel between 
tho pot and the keUie can hardly be 
mnde Intelleclually respectable by 
call1rlll' It an IHRue, however. 

TO Quote the rccent rema"k of Pro· 
CCM80r Lutz ot Princeton unlverHlty, 
"cfflclency a nd economy" are tho 
"tamous gold·brlck twl ns of many II. 

hal-d·tought campalgn." Ono may 
sarely aBRert that there have existed 
more dogs who have been bitten by 
babll'lJ than candidates who have ad· 
vocated higher taxes and extrava· 
gant e'<prndlrurt"s. Jo:vcr)lone Is "tOI'" 
economy and eWclenc)l. but few arl' 
80 dadn&' Its to propos" detnJlet1 
plans of procedure whet'~by theRC 
n buloue concepts may be U'"nslated 
Into hnl'd realities. 

TO/Ill OutlllY un 1929 L/lvei 
Jr. on the othel' hand. un "llI8u,," 

I .. h e \(! to be Hhnply n. na!lollol pl·ob· 
lem ot 1!'L'cat Importa.nce. then 8ur('· 
1)1 t1w present rIseal que8t1on may be 
~o labeled. T he national Incom!' for 
1!l29 was !'.tlmated to be In Qxcess or 
$90,000.000.000; by 1931 It hatl decllued 
to about $fir..OOO.OOO,OOO. Tho ~lCp~lIdl. 
ture8 or all gov l' nmental units -
fPlleral, Hto te, and local - w(\!·(' h('· 
tw!'en 12 and 13 billion t10llarR L1ll1'lng 
19~9 , 0" 1 I pe,' cent of the national In· 

<'ome. It they hnd been kept at thlR 
figure during 1931 , govHnl1lental elC· 
pendltures would have represented 22 
per cent of the national Income. Re· 
liable stat!sUca.1 lnformaUon III not 
)let available on thl. point, but It Is 
beUeved that total governmental out· 
lays have not declined by any slgnlfl. 
cant amount from the 1929 level. Re· 
I\u<'tlonll In 80me states are counter· 
balanced by IncrelUlea In others; econ· 
omles achieved In connection with 
Home functions have been offset by 
th e mounting CORtS ot rell f w~ 

Thl8 head·on conWct bot ween a 
diminishing national Incomo and a 
stationary or slowly rising demand 
for the services of government has 
given rise to three distinct questlona 
or rt8cal policy, on nationwide, ono 
ft'd ,'ai, Ilnd ono 8tate al1d local. The 
tlrst ot tbese relates to tho proper or 
desirable scoPe ot governmental &C. 

1I vltlea. Ma.ny P l'IIOn8 bellove that 
the mo~t BlLtiRtaCtOry method ot e8' 
cape t"om the present situation I. to 
cu,·tall ahal'pl)l, both quantitatively 
and qualitatively, the lunctions dele· 
gated to governmental units. Others 
Inslat that a period of depression calls 
[or an expansion of &,overnmental 
aCtlvltle8 rather than a contraction. 

]ndlvldual va, SocIal 
It s hOUld be note([ that "economy 

(Turn to page 7) 

Subscribers to The Daily 
Iowan Will Receive Special 

Service on Election News 

Two Associated Press 
Wires to Bring 

Results Here 

Dolphill8 Will Hold 
Membership Tryouts 

Revised Iowa Team to Take Field This Mtemoon 
in Attempt to Lower Nebraska's Lead 

in Traditional Struggle 

Probable Starting Lineups 

'-IOWA NEBRASKA 

Miller ............................................... .... _.LE LE ............. ~ .................. ~ ...... _ ....... Penny 
SchaDlmol ............................... ............ LT LT .......................... _ .... _ ...... 8chJuetter 
KOl1bl\ .. .................................................. LO }.J} ........................ _ .. _._ ... ___ BUhop 
M'lrnliSKen (e) ................. " ................ .... C O ................................. y ... u .......... _..... Ely 
Samuelson .............. __ ......................... RO RO ...................................... _ .. _. .... DeOua 
Radlort ...... . .. .......... _ ........ _..... ItT RT................................................ O'Brien 
Dlcl,erson ......................................... y.RE RE ............................. _ .............. y... Bokul 
La.ws ....................................................... QB QB ................. _ ...................... _ Muterson 
Seltneldmnn ...................................... LIm Llm ............................................. _. Miller 

~:~ : •.... ::::::::::::.::::::~::::::::::::.:::::: ... ::. ~.~]:.: ~.~:.:.:::::~:.:.~.:-.:.:.::.: .. :.::.~::=.~:~.:: ... ~:~ 
Ofllcla18: Relert'e, Frank Birth (I~tu'lham); Umpire, H. G. Hedres (Dart

lIIouth): Field Judge, Ed Cochrane (Kalamauoo); Head Unesman, Sec Tay 
lor (Wlchlt a). 

By OENE THORNE 
(Sports Editor, The Dall), Iowan) 

Continuing their feud, which started back 1n 1891, the Nebraska 
Cornbllskers invude the Iowa grid camp today for the tweny-first 
game. 

On paper the lluskcrs hold the edge, and figure to win, but that 
i.s not taking into consideration the traditional battle which puts 

In an appearance whenever the two 

Demos Lying 
About G.O.P., 

Hoover Says 
As erts Republicans Did 

Not Cause Present 
Depression 

ST. LOU[S COLISEUM, Nov. 4 

(AP}-Preslden t IJ oovel' asserted to· 

night, In his tll's t dlrpct bid tor Mis· 

SOUI'I votes, tllat hili Democratic 01)' 

Penent8 were conductin" "a cam· 
palgn of avoldan ce8," b;lS d on 

"false premises," and employing 

"deliberate misrepresentation and 

colossal falschood ." 

Climaxing tbe tlrst tull day ot h is 

fifth swing loto tho mid\\' 'st (!urln~ 

which Republlcan leaderH estimated 

he appeared before more than 20~,· 

000 people, the chief execuLiv. 
characterized the DcmocmUc co.",. 
pa.!gn as based Ul>on tllO preml8(l 
"that the Republican party brought 
on the depression." 

StOllS at SI)rinefil'ld 
Earlier. a8 he travl'iled 8w1W)I 

acrOS8 Indiana and 1111no18. bounll 
tor the wes t coast. Mr. Hoover paIil 
homage at the tomb Of Abraham 
Lincoln and told a Springfield, III .. 
audience that "the samA alt~rlUl' 

lives are betore the country today" 
as In the Civil War re·eJection cnm· 
palgn Of the ernanclpntor. 

meet. 
Revised Team 

It will be a. revised, and po8slbly 
reJuvenatod Hawkeye eleven that will 
take the !leld at 2 o'olock thlll a!ter· 
noon, followIng a week ot drill during 
which Coach OS810 Solem tore his 
fI"st string to .hreds, and then reo 

assembled It with several ra.dJcaI 
changes. In an Mtort to mould a bard· 
dl'lvlng ottense that will click. 

lIass at Full 

Th starUng llneup W8.11 etl11 aUt· 
tie doulHtul last night, but Indica· 
tlons nrc that Joe Laws wlU be a.t 
quarterback, wILh Byron BUI'y and 
Hel'n':I.Il Schneldman at hal[backs, 
Ilnd Dill Has8. ronner guard, at tull· 
baCk. Hass haa shown a lot ot drlv& 
In hitting the line, and may give the 
B"" keyes th~ punch they were lo.ck· 
Ing. The 1!~orest Park, m., sopho· 
mol''' weighs 186 pounds, and has 
three years ot high school experlellce 
at the Cullback post. 

T<'yrc l\fp, CaU SIgnals. 
George '1'E'YI'O may take over the 

slgnal·call!ng job, with Laws replac· 
Ing Bury Ilt haJtback. 

Vorl8 Dickerson and John Miller ap· 
}lear to be 8ure ot starting at ends. as 
lIo Zu<l Scha.mmel and Fred Radlorr 
at tack les, Lumlr Kouba. and Leo 
Samuelson at guardS, and Capt. Marc 
Magnussen at c nter. Dickerson, 
~U11er, Kouba, and Radloft were 
promoted to the first team thla week, 
a nd Samuelson was moved ovor to 
gua"d tram tll.ckle. 

S<luad in Condition 

DolJ>hlns, national hono''ary swim· In a continued allack tonight up· 

JusL how long the 8tarling eleven 
stay In will depend enUrely on 
them, Coach Solem Indicated, wltb 
th possibility of numerous substftu· 
tions. The en tire squad Is ready to 
gO, only minor bruises hampering 
some of the men. 

Dl~ ]\\OlNFlS, NOV, 3 (AP}-RenCl. mlng f"ntel'nlty, wlil hold final try· On wllat he oullined as the bellets 
ers of Tho Dally Iowan will be SLIP' outs for Its 12 pledges Monday at ot Frankll'l D. Roosevelt, tho I)rl'sl· 
pll d with aceurate returns on tho 4 p.m., It was an nounced yesterdaY. dent declaN'('! the D!'mocratlc candl· Huskers Rated Favorites 

national and state election8 next 'These tryoubl are to be the tlrst date had "held up the honors ot 'Vllh but one defeat, a 7 to 6 lDss 
Tuesday lUI rapidly as the votes n.re step In preparation for the Dolphin the Hawley· Smoot tariff nct and ot to Minnesota, behind them, Coach 
counted. water pagea.nt. "Song of the Nile." the s tock market boom 0.8 being the Dana X. Blble'a Hu.kers rate 8JI fav-

Two special leased wires from the Tbose who l)as8 tho tryout test. 801e cause of this world eatastropc." ol'lt 8. Injuries have taken Matbl8, 
offices or The Associated Press In will be Initiated at the field hOuse 'Roosevelt ]ncollsistent' backIleld ace, out ot the game, bow-
Des :Moines will cnrry the accurate pool the tollowlng Saturday. It the Democratic leader would evel', an: may hamper Sauer, plung-
reBults nnd unbiased news stories make hLs "contradictory statement811ng full ac

k 
k. P b 

" Nebras .a faceB Itbl urgh next 
on the various contest8 to member N P Ii on the tariff conSistent, he said, week, and expect8 to take Iowa In 
newspapers, at which The Dally! arne 0 ce It would be necesssry to d lete strlde, To the Hawkeyes It 18 just 
Iowan Is one. "over 10,000 eloquent words from another tough game, and they are 

Rllsh News for Poll Duty what he bas said on this 8ubjecl." determined to break Into the win 
Nationally, an army of workers Speaking ot the strek market colum n In major game. today, duplt. 

wlil be engaged In collecting and crash. Mr. Hoover said that Roos . catlng the feat ot 1930 when tbe)' up. 
tabulating the results from the velt "con ve)l8 the Impre89lon that set a fav/lred Nebraaka. a.f&,regaUon, 
time the votes are counted In the Pollce for the general election 8.11 president I should have stopped 12 to 7, 
various sections. Returns will be were appointed by the city cou~ctl the boom." 
"ushed to new8papers. over Ole at a meeting In the cJty ball at Fa~ by CriHis 
lelUled wires. 7:30 p.m. yeetercla.y. Otflcera ap" The president said the Democrat-

Through the co-operative ettort pointed are: Frank Cannon and 10 nominee "8hould not continue to 
Of Iowa members ot the ASSOCiated Ignore" that the "United States be· 

Charles L. Zager, first ward; G. H, Press, figures also wtll be obtained came the last fortress of world eco· 
on the "csult8 ot the cl080ly con- Fonda a.nd Jobn lAonard, second nomic stablJ!lY. and at one mo
teBted batUps for IOwa congres· ward; J. Lechty anf Albert Boarbl, ment we held that even by the nar. 
slonal, state and legislative pOSt8. third ward; Otto lI'Ink and Roy J. rowe8t of margln8." 

]nfonn Voters IIIcLaughUn, fourth ward; DanJel "And he should cea"" to Ignor. 
Member papers will collect reo M. Ca.llahan a.nd Winfield Waldron, the fact," he continued. "that we 

turns from the counties In their fifth ward. were taced with a crlll18 of 8uell 
vicinity and speed tbem to the Des Pormlsslon W8.8 granted to Sears, dlmenslon8 that unless etrong O!", 
Moines office Of the Associated Roebuck, and company to erect a tlon had been taken In the 'PlIBsage\ 
Press. There a statt of eX]}ert canopy to remain (rom Dec. 13 to 
tabulators and news writers will be Jan . 1, In tront of their 8tore at 
engaged In Informing the voters of 111 College Btreet. 
the decisions. BIl18 agalnst the city tor the 

Reports from the state's 2,435 month of October, Including a blil 
precincts will be sent regularly by of $3,000 by Burns and McDonne.1I 
representatives In the varloUll coun· eompany of Ka.n88.1 City who made 
lies either to the member papera or I the report on the Iowa Water aero 
di rectly to the Associated Press ot-

I 
vice company for city, were ap· 

(Ices In Des MoInes. proved. 
Devoted to Reports I The city counoll took over the 

The wlrea ot The ASSOCiated lD.dles' re8t room In the city hall be· 
I 

Press, regularly used tor tran8' I ginning Nov. I, with Mrs. Anna 
mission at the news report, will be 1 Anderson in charge. 
devoted almost entirely to election 
return8, carrying the latest Intor- will Inform Iowa CIUans ot latest 

j 
maUon at the rate of 60 word8 a I returns continuou81,Y from early 
minute. I Tuesday evening until early Wed· 

--- neSdBY morllln&, will be announced 
Detalle Of bow The Dally Iowan In tomorrow'. l18u .. 

of a bi11 tor wh Ich Democratic memo 
bers ot congress voted. with 'the full 
knowledll'e of tha facti!. Wt' could 
not ha"e held the gold A~ndard." 

Th<l 'PresIdent Il.sserted his oul.\lne 
ot the "cam paJK" poliCY" ot the 

(Tum to Page '1) 

Iowa Citian to Speak 
at Democratic Rally 

Samuel D. Whiting ot Iowa City, 
Bnd Mrs. Alex Miller of WllIlhlng· 
ton, Ia., candIdate tor secretary ot 
the state, will be the principal 
{;peakers tonlll'ht at a Democratic 
ra14' at J'a1rtSeld.. 

Huakera Fallt 
Although lighter than tbe ueual 

run of Cornhusker teams, Coach 
Bible blUl a fast, powertul eleven thlll 
season with II slasblng running at· 
taCk, and II da.nll'erou8 paB8in&, of· 
fense, wllb Sauer doing the tossing. 
1'he t~am 18 compOlled ma.1nly of vet· 
erans. 

Coach Solem devoted thll week to 
perfecting the Iowa Of"8II, and 
hopes to unl0081) a barr~e of runa 
and passes that will klitp the Neb· 
raskans on detense. ..,th Teyro In 
the lineup, the Haw~ wUl bave 
the servlc68 of II fbWt clalla punter, 
who has held tbe ed«11 on klckJnc in 
every gaIX\1I tni& 1II\~t\. Whl.~ he \" 
on the bench, either Laws or Haaa 
will carry out klckl~ asaljrn-
ment. 

A short signal drill In the atad1um 
yesterday afternoon concluded the 
Hawkeyes' preparations, They ware 
dismIssed, and acbeduled to lUIIIembl& 
aga.!n ttlIB morning. Coa.cb Solem 
wllJ keep the squad In 8oo1u810n un. 
tU just betore ga.me Urne. 

The Cornhuskers lelt Lincoln y«'s
terday a!terooon and will arrive In 
Iowa City thl. morDlna a.l.;tO. They 
win not work out until IIhortly before 
game time thll aCternooq, 
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-"'!""-P-ERS-O-N-AL-S---- I :A ROOSEVELT FOR "LITTLE MAN" 

Mr. and lIrs. G. R. Sampson or 
Omaha, Ncb., arc visiting at tho 
Sam WlilInmson home, 618 S. CUn· 
tlll1 ~treet, liver the week end. 'rhey 

Johnson County Milk 
Producers Cooperate 

_____ ..:..... ____________________________________________________ ____ came to attend the Iowa·Nebraska. 

Ninety Johnson county milk pro

dueprs have completed the orglloha.

tlon ot thl' Johnson County DalrJ 
)rarkcting association. Agrenmcnll 

have been made by tile Swaner 
dairy farm and Sidwell dairy with 
the dea lers agr elng to buy mUle 
from the members of the dairy mar· 
ketlng assoelntlon only. 

~nights of Pytbias Gather in 
Iowa City for District Meet 

Make lms Model at Home 
football game today. Mr. Sampson 
Is it mE'mber of I he sin!! ot the 
Omaha. Bee·News. 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern Proe. A llard)'ce Nicoll ot t he 

Ira E. Clark Gives Main 
Address Last 

Night 

More than 2~5 T(nlghta ot I'yth· 

las, national, slate, alld local. at· 

t ended the regional district meet· 

!ng held In the hall of the local 

CO"lnth lodge No. 24 last nlg)1t. 
P ast Grand Chancellor, Ira E. Clark 
at t he Domain Of Washington. a.nd 
M elillant to t he supreme Keep I' at 

Houghton to Speak 
at Triangle Club's 

Discussion Tonight 

Dr. Henry S. Hou.;-hton, dean 
at the collcge of medicine. w ill lead 
t he round lable discussion following 
the weekly dInner of lhe Trillngle 
club whicb will bl' held In the club 
"ooms tonlgh~ at G o'clock. The 
topic to,' lhe open forum will be 
"Is Is bNte,' tor China to solvl' Its 
problems unaided or for outside in· 

R ecords and Seals , of Minneapolis, terests to oblttln C01lt"01 and main. 
Minn., was U,,' principal 81) aker ot rain order?" 
the evening. Lun~hE'On will be served at 10 

Mr. Clark spoke on the subject, o'ctock. Prof. B. V. Crawford at 
"Is frate r nalism worth while?" He the Engll"h department, Is chah" 
expla ined that the K n ights of Pyth· man. 
laa order Is founded on friendship, 
a nd told of the many ways In which 
thO members at tho organization 
show ~"lond8hlp toward their ne igh· 
borlj. "\VO should have faith In t he 
Pr~hla" lodge, especially now dUf' 
Ing thc, days of depression ," sald 
Mr, Clark. "The order has pI'ovea 
Its wort h many times. It is always 
t lrst In g iving aid to Its b,'Others In 
cjl8treS8. In limes Of f loods, sick· 
n ess, and anY dlsa.st r at Impor. 
tance It hos been I'cady and wil· 
II Ill!' to helil, not only its own memo 
bers but aIL the needY." 

Club 'Members to 
Get lJridge Lessons 

A sel'ies or free lesaona In can· 
tract b .. ld~e will be gIven tor memo 
bers Of the University ciub, begin· 
nlng at 7:4~ 10night, In Iowa Union. 

The plans tor the lessons were 
made at a dinMr·bridge party, 
Thursdny evening In lowa Union 
club rooms. Thirty women, who 
attended the meeting, heard a talk 
on contract brl~e by one at the Ca ro lor Homeless Chihh'cn 

The organization has hom R In members. Pl'ize winners were Kate 
the west caring tor 7,000 homeles8 Wickham and Ada Hutchinson. 
chlla l'Cn. Tho spea.ker said that ti1ls flrRt, Ilnd lIfl'R. Ed win 1'1. Kurtz and 

work alone WIl8 reason enough whY 
the lodge should exist. 

Mrs. R. R. Whipple, second. 
Mrs. G. S. Ellslon, Virginia Gmy 

and Mrs. Arthur D. Eastman were 
hostesses. 

Coulltess Bethlen 
Honored at Dinner 

Informal Mternoons 

Pattern 2204 

By AN NE ADAMS 
Something n ew lor nftern oons 

means somethIng nl'w In s leeves or 
n ckJlnes. 'l'hIS Irock has both , and 
there's real fl a t tery In every Hne. 
H's lro-cslstlble In b lack and whi te. 
brown with r ust. or ,,,Iue with /l esh 
. . . In satin or cI'lnkly crepe, or In 
onc of tho lovely new sheer wools. 

Pattern 2204 may be ordered only 
II' sizes 14 10 20 nnd 32 to 42. Size 
10 requll'('s 4 1-4 yards 39 Inch fab· 
ric lUld 1·2 yard 27 Inch cont rast· 
ing. III ustrat ed step·by·step sewing 
jnstruct!ons Included with tl1ls pat· 
tern. 

Send fl tteen cents U5e) In coins 
or stamps (coins preterred). tor each 
pattcrn. W rite plalnly your name. 
aJdres8 and s tyle number, Be lIure 

The fall and winter edition of the 
Anne Adams patterll catalog III 
r eady! Cha rming. lIatterlng modela-
32 pages of the newest and bes t 
house, srreet and formal trock.
cleverly d esigned _tyles tor larlre 
figureS-and beautiful, practfca 
model8 fo r jUllion a nd k lddle8. Love
ly lingerie patterns, a nd suggestion. 
(or gifts t hat can be easily and In· 
ou<pensively madl', a re a lso Incl uded 
Send for the new catalog, Price .of 
catalog, fl l1een conts. Catalog and 
pat ern togelher, twellty·nt'& cents. 
4<ld resB 811 m all orders to T he Da lly 
Iowan Pattern Depar tment, 143 W. 
l7th street. New York city. 

Rebekah Lodge to 
Give Dinner Nov. 11 

Plans have been mado by Carna· 

Unlverl>lty at London, i8 a Buest 
at the homo or P rot. a nd Mrs. Bald· 
win Maxwell, 900 N. Dubu(IUe 
street, during h is lecturo visit at 
the universi ty. 

Dorothy Oswondel n nd Ilarriet 
Frazlel', bol h of Des lI101n~R, nrc 
vlRltlng frlenila In I owa. City this 
week cnd. 

Judgp and 1111'S. Newby of Onawa 
a re her e visiti ng their daughter 
L\1nrlbel Newby, ~3. 

Verna Nelsolj , Cl Of IOwa City, 
aljd H~ len Norbol', U 01 eda,· Ra p. 
ids. a l'E' visiting In Cedar Ralllc18 
this week e nd. 

]\frs. Ted Ashby of Des Moines, 

I is a guest at the home ot Pror. and " ' . . . 
~lrs Fred M Pownall 1602 N Du. GestnrJng'1n a mann!'r remarkably rernllliscellt of IllS late father, 
bUq~e road. . , . Colonel Theodor Roosevelt, J r., governor ge nera l of the> Philin-

I -- I pine, is shown 88 he greeted the throng of nntive Filipi110S \ IIQ Ilt-
Mary Francis Riley, A3 of Dca tenued the l'l'Cl' ll t cerclUony in 1\1anila 8t which "community 8 R

MolllCS, a nd L u E llen J O"dttn, A2 of sembly" was innllgnratcd . By mClIn!) of t lt i ~ ItloilJembly the governor 
On~mwo , s pen t yesterday In Ottum. general hopes to instrllct the illi terate l"lJ ipino, tho" Littlo Mun " of 
wa. the islands. • 

I Mo ry TTout Of Artn iR a guest of 
Dorothy NIltu8, .A~ of Nashua. 

I John Orlellel, editor or The Demn. 
crM Ilt Waukon and William J. Klfng. 
bell, editor at tho pQstvllle Herald are 
two Allamakee counly newspapermpn 
ullendlng the Iowa PresR association 
~onventlon here. . 

A.lpha Kappn Psi 
I'SoCill1 u'lI'est" Wfl.S the LItle of a 

Hpepch A'iven by Prot. \\' sIter L. 
Daykin of the sociology dopa,'t· 
m!'nt, Ilt the Alpha KallJla Psi p,·o· 

pelta Zeta . 
Ruth AndCl'80n 6! Dca. MOillell, 18 

n. week end guest at the Delta Zota 
house. 

leRBlonal dInner, 1'hul'Bdny evening Sigma J\Tu Ilt tho chapter Ilou8e. 1., 
ACt"r the lectur!' , which T'rofessor IlQbcl't \ Vlllters oC Osl<nltlo"l\ is a 

M. F . Sullivan was electcd preef. 
dent and IY. A. Young !<Ceretary. 
M . \Y. Davl~, '''alter "'eber, and 
Fmnk Carson wero elected dlree. 
tors. 

D laelt I{id 
DfO IVI1 I~id 
Hl nel! S uede 
IlI'OWI, S Iwdjl 

$3.94 to S5.60 
Silk Hose as Low as 

SSc per pair 

Krueger'. 
Duster Drown t oro 
105 E ... ijt College St. 

• 

I P rOf. F loyd ;-;;glCr o( the col· 
lege of englncerlng, was In Ottum' 
wa on buslnoss yesterday. 

Dayl<ln 1II\18tro te(1 hy eut','cnt t opics, week end guest at tho Sigma Nu 

a general ell"CusRion was hold. ;h;;:p:q:se:'::;~::;~;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;U;;;;;;;S;;;e;;;;th;;;e;;;W;;;a;;;r;l~t~A;;;d;,;;~ 

W 01nen' s Club Will J!'an SImp80n, A3 of West Union, 
w,l! entertain her slste,', Janet. at 

Hold Ente,otainmellt the Kappa Alpha Theta house this 
week end. 

Members of the Business and pro· 

Kappa Kappa Gam.ma 

A STOltE POIt ~Yl!.ODY 
• ¥ ¥-~-= 

Last ,1I~ht'$ meoting was opened 
a t 7 p.m. with the conterrlng ot tM 
r a nk of pago. HE.'rman Uhde of 
Davenport, district deputy and 
grand chancellor, WIUI In charge of 
t he a Cfal 1', land Introduced J . L. 
Plum, past grand chancello,' com· 
mand I' of Iowa, who gave the ad 
drosM of welcome, Th re8Ponso was 
given by Frank S. lIlle, past grand 
chancellor commander, of Marenge. 
Next tM roll Cllll WIlS takenWhich 
was answ!'I'''1I by representatives 
t rom 13 lodges. 

Prof. and Mrs. :Benj. 11'. Shnm' 
baugh , 219 N. Clinton strect, en leI" 
tal nod at an Informal dinner at 6 
p.m . yestel'day fOl' ountess Marglt 
Bethlen. Countess B elhlen was the 
SPeaker at the second university lee· 
lure group last night. 

nation Rebekah lodge, No. 376, fo" fellSlon ... 1 Women's clubs will enter. 
11. homocomlng d inner to be h eld at lalll at a Thanksgiving dinner· 
lho LO.O,F. ha ll Nov. 11. Reservn· dance at 0:30 I>.m, TuesdaY at 

Mrs. Clarice Newsom Will nrrive 
lod"y tram Ch icago to joIn he,' hUR' 
band Philip S. Newsom, H of North 
Dend, Neb. 

Gu,,".ls at lhe Kappa Kappa Gam· 
rna h ouse for tho weelt end are 
GI'ace StavE's and Dextcr Bowman 
of Des Moines, members Of the 
PJ'alm chapter of Knippa Kappa 
C1ammo, and Betty Jenn Bal' lles at 
Des Moines. Iowa City's Popular Apparel 

Shop---Second Floor 

Other spealters on the program 
w ere Ward Ferguson, grand keep· 

tions may be made with Mrs. Sam' 
uel Fitzgerald, 6872, or Mrs. Anna 
Miller, 2462. l\!rs. Frank Mezlk Is 
ehal,'man of the committee In 
charge of arrangements. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
'rheta Phi Alpha members out of 

W.C.T. V . Hears 
Ambern, Gilmore el' at recordR and Beals, or DCA 

Moines and Arthur Greuslng, vice 
grand chanc~lIor commander, of 
Muscatlne. Grectlngs to lhe district 

town this week cnd are Dorothy 
Emmn Ambel'n o.nd Dean E. A . Shannahan, AS ot Williamsburg: 

Gllmore of the collego of law, wcre and lIelen Wetl'lch, AS of Iowa 
speake~s at the meeting at the City, who aro visiting In Davenport; 

f rom the grand lodge were glvpn \Vomen'ij Christian 'l' mperance Un. 
b W T S n lh dill and Betty Andel'seh, A3 Of Daven· 

y ... a, gran c lance or, Ion 'l'hursday aft(,1'I1oon In the home 
f Ak po,·t, who IH homc. 

a ron. ot Mr/I. Charl{'s B. Crain, 430 S, 
J t. PI I d I "D Marguerite Shannahan of \VII· . . um presen e t 10 07.011 Summit stroot. 

Club" with buttons, and this was lIaln.~burg was a guest at the house 
A short buslncRs meeting prece<!· this week. 

t ollowed by closing remnrks by ed the talks and tea was served 
Fred Garber of Watprloo and Rob· by the hostesses, Mrs. Crain and 
e r t Hills ot Ma.rengo, past grand Mrs. Etta campbell. 
chancellor. A luncheon WaS sorved 
at the close of the meeting. 

Mrs. A. C. Steilldler 
Entertains Visiting 

• 
Guests at Luncheon 

University Women 
Attend Convention 

Prof. Grace Cochran and Taelo 
M. Kneaso of the Romance langu· 
ages (1 partment, lcrt yesterday for 
Des Moines whcro thoy wlJl attend 
the State Tcachprll' convention and 
the American ASSOCiation of Unl· 
verslty Women luncheon teday. 
WhUe In DE's 1.JOIMs they will Ile 
gue~te of JIll'. and Mrs. lIal McCa.n. 

Class Honors 
Student Nurses 

Yellow chrysanthemu ms and tao 
pers decoratcd the fou ntal n room of 
! owa U nion Yesterday w hen Mrs. 
Arthur C. Stelnd ler, 103 lIlelroso 
avenue, en tertained at a lunoheon 
honoring Mr/!. L ynn MYeL's ot Sbel· 
don; Mr •. Ivan Fou ts of Denver , 
Colo,. and Mrs, J acob KulolVskl of 
Iowa City, 

Mr, Myers Is a g uest at the 
Btelndler h om e. Mrs, F outs 18 vis· 

Freshman students at Mercy ho~· 

pltal school of nursing wore gUests 
of the t oods class at 4 p.m. ynster· 

ltlng Mrs, Kulowskl, B oth women day In tho n urses' h ome. Olive 
are nieces of MI'S. Steln dler . Mnade, Virginia " 'est, and LO"etta 

Twenty·slx women attended th e Burns w~ro hostc~ses. 
luncheon. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 

Chi Omega 
\Vook nd guests o( the Chi 

Omega sorority are Mrs. George 
IJedA'es of Sabula and Genevea 
Bloom at North English. 

Betty Frahm, Al of Davenport 
and Helon Baxter, A2 of West Lib· 
(,,'ty, have gono homo for the week 
end. 

Phi Delta EpsUon 
Dr. William Malamud at the pay. I 

copathlc ho~pltal gave a paller on 
"FactOI'll Influencln\: lolteJlIgence" 
at the regular meeting ot Pbl Delta 
Epsflon, med ical frat ernity, held 
last night at Youde's l nn . 

Delta Gamma 
Delta Gamma hOUse guests for 

the week end are: Eleanor Macy of 
Adel; J ean l3romsom and Flerln e 
' Vempc of \ ,yaterloo; Ma ur in e MUll' I 
gcr of Cedar R a pids; Mrs. L ee 
Smith, lI1al'lAn s mith , a nd Dorolhy 
Porter of Omaha. 

Members or Alpha K a ppa Kappa. 
frate rnity w h o a re home for the 
week e nd are K enneth Sma rt, Ml 
of W est L.lbo,' ly, and Marsh all 
Hous ton, M3 of Mt. Pleasant. 

A'ward Prizes 
at Card Pmoty 

Prize wIn ners at the .American Alpha Delta Pi 

Loster Klnberly, M2 of Wes t Lib· 
erty. went to Davenport to visit 
relatlvos. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Wee k end i uests al the Alpha 

Sigma Phi house are Frank, Ha roi:l , 
and John J errerles, and W a ite" 
Benk:man of DaVenport. 

Norwegian 

COD LIVER OIL 
can be s old for 25c a pll)t with 
profit to the dealer. But that kInd 
of all Is not profitable for the can· 
sumer , 

It's the vitamin content that 
counts! 

You cannot see vitamins. You 
cannot taste them, nor sm ell them . 
Jlut If they are not present In 8uf· 
tlclent q\la ntlty and In t/le rlg"t 
proportion the qf! is not beneficial . 

The brand of Cod Liver 011 
bottled at B oc,;ner 's rha rruacy Is 
physlologicaily t ested and , a ccord· 
Ing to Dr. Poulsson, world au· 
thorlty on co<!. Liver au, comparos 
very tavorabLy with any certified 
bra.nd on the market. 

Buy Wltb Confldencel 

SAVE !fONE¥ at 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
Established 1876 

Legion auxiliary card party ycster· Gucsts at the Alpha Delta. PI 
day afternoon wero 1I1,·s. Oeorge house for the wE'Ck end a re Oer. \ 
I(I'on, high score, and Mrs, H arry _ t rude H a ul)el' of BUrlington 110111 
0, Paxson, low. Dorothy E/,rp at Hols tein . 

POLITICAl. ADVERTJSI!JM~NT POLlTICAL MlVIiiR1ISEM\ilNT 

Democratic 

Candidate 

State 

Representative 

I will always work for. the best interests of 

all the people of /ohnIJon County. 

Youdo'R Inn. 
DoeoratlollH will j)O In orange and 

blacl~ lind Pulnam's orchestra will 
plaY for Ihe ,lanCing. Committee 
memborR are: Mary F. Kolarik, Mil· 
drod Taul",r, N Ito O. Seitzinger. 
and Mrs. Florence II. Hughes. 

WflIlam FU"nl sh, A3 of Tipton, 
wfit spend the week end at his 
home, 

Roland Whito, 0 of Marengo, I~ 

spending the wppk ~nd at hom!' . 

Zeta Tau A.lpha 
\\'eel< enrl gUMts Ilt tho Z<'ta 'l'au 

Alpha hongo arc ~lnl'Y I,'ranoes 
Mcllc}"nolrlq, Lillcoln , Nob.; DOl'O' 
thy Row~ls, OI'lnnol1; anll Janot Col, 
IIns, l'~ntel·,'iJi . 

Sigm a Pi 
110111 l\1fcling at 

Mrs. lIf. fl. RCdfielrl 0( th~ Ro· MI\~onir 'fflllllle 

Lloyd Srott, A2 or Lalte Vlcw, 
anti Justus MIlI!'r, L2 of Cherokeo, 
memhers or Sigma PI fraternity, 
went to Chicago for the week end 
yesle"day, 

Joo N elHon, Al Of Cherekee, was 
0. dinner guest at the house last 
night. 

LawrenCe Quigley , P ot Elden, 

ma"co lapgllR\leR c1cpa"tm!'nt , 1M 
rmendlng lIie week end In Chicago 
visiting 1)01' husband. 

l\fal'lha .Telln Montgomery, A3 of 
Boone, wont to nes Moine. yesle'" 
day to Ilttend the wedding of CUt" 
don Parker. 

went to Grinnell roo' the week end. lIf'·. nnd nlrs . .Toh" Horrison of 
stanton Taylor or Charlton, 1s a Oaklnnd are visiting thoil' son John. 

week end guest at the house, A3. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Alpha Kappa Kappa announces 

tho pledging of Joh n Caslell , M3 at 
Fairfield. 

I T PAYS TO SHOP I 
JJJ!;R IJ: 

Kenneth E. Hel'bater, A3 of Iowll 
Fa.IJR; Kenneth T. Wil COX, A3 at 
Sioux CllY; Keith E. ' VJleox, A3 of 
Sioux City; Kenneth W, Trickey, 
A4 of I owl1. FaJis, and A. Erlgar 

I IT PAYS TO fillOP 
IIERE 

November Sales 
New Merchandise on Sale Today 

and Mouday 

Flat-Tone Full Fashioned Silk Hos
iery, f ine gauge, silk to the top 
chiffons or service weights, 58C 
with lisle top, pair ............ _ ~ 

Women's Gpamoisette Fab
ric Gloves, slip-on 25 C 
styles _ .................... . 

Women's Genuine Capeskin 
Leather Gloves, slip-on 

~~;e~.~ ........ , .. , ..... $1.00 

Two Tone 100% Pure Wool l31an
kets, for single or three-quarter 
beds i different contrasting colors 

~~n~~~~,s~~~~ s~~~ ........... $3.9& 

F 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

LEONA THOMPSON, Special Representative 
-from-

ELMe) 
lB 10 Opr Toiletries D~part~j!nt 

Th~ O"cl~r oC Rninhow Cor Girls 
will hold It m('~lhH~ thiH nlonl lng I 
lit la ,,'clOck at the MaHonic temple. 

Norllll'UP, A,I of \Vaupun, W1s., are 
spending the week end In Chicago, I 
III. 

FORD HOPKINS 
CO. 

108 So. Clinton 

Saturday Noon 

Roast Turkey With 
Dressing 

Country Fried Steak 
Cranberry Sauce 

''Vhipped potatOt's 
Crettn1(O<1 Waxed Beans or 

TIuttc,'cd Carrots or 
Apple Halad 

Hot nools and Buttet' 
Chocolat(' Pur\ding 
Chuie!' or Drinks 

35c 

Vegetable Plate 
Cl'anbe''I'y SaUC9 

Whlpperl Potatoes-Cream ed 
Waxecl Beans or 

nu 1l('l'{'rl ....... ot. or 
Apple Salad 

IJol Rolls and Bulle" 
Chocnlate Pudding 
Cholct' of Drinks 

35c 

Plate Luncheon 
Chicken OIblets on 'roas t 

"Whipped Potatoes 
Creamed Wax Beans or 

Ap ple Sahid 
Hot Rolls a nd Butler 

Choice of Drinks 
25c 

Special Plate 
Sh l'lmp Salad Sandwich 

Cottage Cak e with 
Lemon Sau ce 

ChOice of Drinks 
25c 

Sunday Noon 

Roast Turkey With 
Dressing 

Roast Beef 
Wh ipped P ota toes or 

canc1l e<! Sweet Potatoes 
Creamed P eas or 

Pe~\' Sa lad 
Bakin g Powd~r Biscu its 

Pumpklo Pie with 
'\V'h lpped C ream 

Choice of Drlnk8 
S5c 

Vegctable f late .......... , ......... 3ijo 
SpeCial f late .......................... 25c 

Saturday and Sunday 
Evenings 

SI .. loln Stenk fot' 2 .......... .. .... 90c 
T Bon e Steak ........................ 60c 
Small Steak ............................ 350 
Vegetable P lat e ...................... 300 
SpeCial Plate .................. .. ........ 25c 

FORD HOPKINS CO. 
108 So. Clinton 

Warm Winter Coats 

$16 
In a Special Week.End 
Event-Values to $35 

With luxur ious furr ing so essential to chic - - -
and this season's furs so beautiful - - - is it any 
wonder that smart misses and women are choos
ing their coats at STRUB'S. 

O~her Coat Prices 
.29.75 and up to $75 

READY TO WEAR-MILLINERY-SECOND , 
FLOOR 

5 
/ 

DIFFERENT, lOW-PRICED 
ALL EXPENSE TOURS 

FROM$5 00 F'JlOM $875 
SINGLE. DOU6LE 

OTHER TO~RS UP TO $Ie 

Your choice of pIon depends on lenllih of time 
'PJ wish 10 stay In Washinitton. Cost includes 5i~hr· 
seein~ trips as well as room and meals alIne popular 

H0TEL 'C0NTINENTAL 
Write for OU II 

SPECIAL 
FOLDER 

which describes Ihr 
5 different plan s 
and the prices a eocI\ 

ma 
de, 
sla 
St 
Air 
me' 
the 
fil1 
!MIr 
sisf -
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Chase, Smart 
Speak Before 

I.S. T.A. Meet 

Economist Sees New 
Era Developing 

in America 

I 

DES :MOlN'ES, Nov. 4 (AP)
Iowa teachers attending their an· 
nu~ convention tOday were r mind· 
ed that the age·old objectiVes like 
character training should remain I 
t he Ideals at the classrooms. 

In three speeches delivered at 0. 
genernl session and In nearly two. ' 
leore talks at sectional meetings 
fipeakers stressed that although 
economic trends may waver teach. 
erS mu.t remain steaMast to Wenls 
of loyalty, honllSty, morality, CaUl'· 1 

age, bea u ty and baplliness. 
'''l'cu('!,et !\lust Lead\!. 

Their pr~gldent, Supt. Frank L. 
Smart Of ))avenport. declarcd that ' 
teachers must lend in ... return "to 
the courage at the pioneers." Dr. R. 
L. Lyman of the University of Chi· 
cago, nssel·ted that cbaracter edu· 
caUoo 1$ the foundation oC Amerl· 
e.n democracy. Stuart Chase, auth· 
or and economist, envIsioned a new 
social order based on an equality 
of purchasing power with tbe pro· 
ducln!\' power or the nation. 

TomOrrOW, at the concluding sos· 
slon of thCl four-clay conventlof\, lhe 
electorate of the Iowa State Teach· 
ers' assoclntlon wIll choose Officers 
for the ensuing yeur. For the presl· 
dency, I. H . Hart of the lawn state 
Teachers conOge extension dIvIsion 
has been named . The nomlnnting 
commIttee also chose Clay D. Slink. 
er or Dcs MOines for the trea"urc· 
!llip and Supt. Jack Logan of Ct·es· 
(on lor n pas I on lhe executl)Ve 
committee. 

Asks Economy 
Presdent Smart echoed senll· 

lIpenl. expressed by several other 
~,.akers thnt, whl1e school oxccU' 
Uvea must be prepared La elhnlnnlc 
unnecessary expenses, they must 
also guard ag({1nst any attempt at 
l'Collomy thnt might j~opardI7-e et· 
ficlency In Iowa's schools. 

There must be no "lI\·advlsed nc· 
ilon," be said, "taken in the name 
Of economy which will rOb the chlld 
01 his Inhe rent rlsht to an educa· 
tJon." 

"EpOch Beginning" 

Ex·Champ on Stump 

l'redlCting that the Repu bli
can party will be given a knoek
out in the coming election, Gene 
Tunney, former h uI'y\veight 
champion of the world, is shown 
us hp addressed a Democratic ral
ly at thc Chicago stadium. 'r'lle 
former fi ficuff king also de
ciarl'd that the only hl1manita r
illn acts of the admini tration in 
recent years wore instigated by 
Drn) oct-His in congress. 

Jl nd higher J'nteg In the Upper In· 
come tax brack~ts; s horter hOUl'S 
and shot'ler working weeks; nnllon~1 
<lOll reglonnl planrllnl: boards to co· 
ordInate the development a! thts 
new era. 

E,,,presses Th me 
President R. M . lIught'R ot Iowa 

Slale coll~gll, In a s('ctlonal rne~t· 

mg, expressed the opinIon thnL "lho 
new tbeme In duoathm is consoH· 
dation, correlation, and integration ." 
This, lIe said, is a compleLe revet· 
Rn.1 of the gene-rill policy ot the las t 
ao years of specializatIon and de· 
pnrlmen tallzatlon." 

On Saturday's final gen ral pro
gram are speeches by Agnes Sam· 
uelson, 10wn superintendent at pub· 
)Ic Instruction, on "An educational 
l"'ogram for Iowa"; J . N. Darllng oC 
Des MoInes on "Iowa's conservation 
plan ," and by Dr. Alexander lIfel· 
kl('john Of the Unlv "slly of Wis· 
consln philosophy department, on 
"Educatlon and the new social or· 

dE'r." 

Chllse dec\(u'cd one 01'0. of Amerl· 
tan Ufe had ended and that nn· 
other was beginning. Steps leading 
10 the crystallization of the epoch 
he sald are: reVision or the credIt 
Bystem with abandonment of the 
gold stllndal'd; raising of wages antI 
tile establlshment at a definite minI· 
mum wage; contrOl and regulation 
Of Investment and speculallon; a 
pUblic> workS progrnm finan ced by 
greatly Increase,l Inheritance taxes 

Horror S.U.I. 
Faculty Members 

Envoy to Poland? 

Three University ot Jowa faculty 
me mbers were named yestet'day as 
IIfficers or organIzations furthering 
subjects and fields in which they 
al'e Interested. 

Prof. Charles L. Robbins oC the 
college of education was elected 
President of the adult study group. 
Prof. Harry O. Barnes ot the speech 
<iepartment wll serve as executive 
secretat·y of the Iowa Speech as· 
eoclallon, and to Oscar E. Nyhak· 
I,en, Instructor In classical lang. 
uages, was awarded the pres idency 
or the class leal languages s ctlon of 
Lho Iowa SLate Teachers A.Ssociation . 

Volleyball Teams 
Play Three Games 

Deltn Delta Dolla, CurrIer hall, 
an(l Gamma T heta Phi wero win· 
ners yesterday in the Intramural 
volioyhall games played a t women's 
gymnasi um. 

Delta Delta Delta defeated Alpha 
Chi Omega, 30·22; Gamma. Theta 
Phi WOn over Cbl Omega, 36'14, and 
Alpha Chi Omega, In 0. second game, 
was beaten by currier ha ll , 48·30. 

Hoover Worships Big Money 
Interests, Johnson Maintains 

Compares Philosophies 
of Presidential 

Candidates 

CHICAGO, NO". 4 (AP}-SenlltOi' 

Hiram Johnson, In an address pre· 

pared for dell very het'e tonight, as· 

sert ed that tho Hoover adolnlstm· 

tlon had cond ucted "our afCaiu as 
If thpro were divine rIght ot big 
huslness to exploll all the rest of 
UR." 

The CaUfol'nla Republican, sup
porter ot President Hoover In tile 
1928 campaign, ~poke In behalC of 
the <,/lndlclncy of Gov. Franklln D. 
ROOSfI,,('lt, Democratic nominee !o~ 

presIde nt. 
Two PhUl\Sophies 

Proclaiming 11(' was n. "progres. 
slve RepuWleun" !'lenutor J oh nSOn 
suld the vot~rs TueH(\ay Il ,ul a 
choIce of tlet t"rmlnlng bctw~n two 
PhilosophIc!! of j:ovl'rntn("nt. 

"The ph0080phl"s or govt"rnmt'nt 
which clash In this struggle," S<>nn. 
tor Jon 80n Raid, "nrc exactly the 
Mm .. "'hloh led to the gloriOUS pro· 

gresslve R epublican adventure of 
1912." 

"Righ t of People" 

liThe one r('presents, nnd 
hIs (pt'e8Id~nt Hoov!'r's), the 'dl\'lnc 
right' Of big huslnesB and ot tbe 
International bankers and of great 
corlloruUons to maintain, operate 
Bnd conduct our governm~nt; and 
the oth~r represents, and It Is 
Roosev~lt's, the right or all the 
people, high and low, big and Httle, 
rich Bnd poor alike, to shnre in the 
bleSSings of government and to par. 
Uclpnte, If bounty be extended. In 
Its beneflt~," Se nator Johneon said. 

Gov. Roosevelt. ho said. believed 
In " the old pt'ogresslve doctrine-
that govemment·s flo·~t concern \8 
Ite hUlllnnlly." 

" Fuls6 P rollhpcies" 
Senator JOhnson nttacked tile 

"Hoovpr admlnlqtratlon as "three 
y aI'S of fnlso prophecies and brol,· 
en proml_cs. 

"And no\\, In a political an" 
pal!;n," Senator John80n snld, "the 
IldmlnlA tration that had npeded no 
w!lrnlngos pre!lches a gospel Of tear, 
lind with It cries, 'It might have 

THE FAMILY BEA.UTIFUL 

A virtual cm-nor on beauty on the niversity of Illinois campus 
is held by l\lr. and Mrs. Gil Berry (above). Picked as the "most 
handsome man" recently, Gi l let it be known that his coed wile also 
hus llcr share of beauty, being one of the six most bpautiful girls at 
Illinois. Berry's usefulness is not limited to decorative purposes, 
howcver, for he is captain of the football team. 

TINIl~R 
SI LENT Q' AUTOMATIC 
OIJ .. B\l1lNER. 

Automatic Heating Dept. 

Cbecker Motor· Supply, Ine. 
115 E. College St. Dial 2710 

±.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++~+++++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++++* 

* Our Prices Our Service Our Quality 

F. Lammot BeHn, veteran of 
many years service in the state 
depattment, who is said to be 
slated for appointment as U uited 
Stlltes amba ador to P oland. 
Among Belin 's prevous assigu
MenU! havo been first secretary of 
the U. S. embassy in London ; 
first secretary in Constan ti
nople; secretary in Paris and as
sistant to the U. S. minister at 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

EvetT Make 
LarJe or Portahle 
Bar,alnlI For Sale 

ROYAL 
'l'lPEWBlTE& SHOP 

1» Jowa Avenue 
!Nul to DaJJr loftll' 

+ !\lEAN REAL SAVINGS TO YOU 

+ ~~~~~~~. ~~--~----~~ ~ ChOice SIRLOIN STEAK ................ I5c BULK MINCE MEAT, per lb • ........ 12Yt 

I 
=t 

Lean PORK ~TEAK ............................ 8e 

VEAL CHOPS .................................... l1c 
~MOKED PICNICS, per lb . ................ 8e 

FRESH CUT HAMBURGER .............. 6e CANNEll GOODS SPECIALS 
2Vz Size Can Spaghetti, 2 cans .......... 17c 

ARMOUR'S IJARD, per lb . ................ 5c 
With 50c Meat Purchase, 3 lb. limit Large Bottle Catsup, 2 for .. ............ 15c 

FRESH GROUND PORK SAUSAGE 6c King Oscar BraRd Kippered Herring, 
BULK KRAUT, per lb • ...................... 5e 2 cans .................................................. 17e 

Lean Center Cut PORK CHOPS ...... 11e No. 2 Size Tomatoes, 3 cans ........... ,.19c . 

SP ARE RIBS ........................................ 6c No.1 Sbe Asparagus, ~ cans .............. 17e 

BUEHLER BROS. 
IOWA CITY'S L .. \RGEST AND OLEANEST l\lEAT ~ARKET ' 

1%3 Soutb Olinton Street ALL l\ffiATS GOVERNl\lENT lNSP£OTEn 10'''' Oity, Iowa r ! 
~+ttt+++++tt~++++tt+++t++++++++++++i~+++++++++++++t++++++++t++++"rfff++i 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

see'! VA WOULD B€ so 6AC£R -1"0 

51"ARf -n'''AY' VA WOOl-ON''''- (..cT" ...,€ pur 
ON "f"H'; ~RIN' WHt;€L ~ 

farm ot Rudolph Scbmldt nev Po. 
lar, W18. 

In tou r yeara E.lmer San tDl&l1 Of 
Dysart Increaaed the a \'erage PM
duellon of his dalry herd t rom t81 
pounds of butter fa t per cow to 
603 pounds. 

The local Chamber at Commerce en· 
tertalned tbe editors, tbelr wives, and 
guest", at a. iI1nner on the sun porch. 
Speakers were Dean Georgo F. Kay 
of the college of liberal arts; Mer· 
rltt C. Speidel, editor of the Iowa City 
Press'Cltlzen, and lItr. Roe. Follow, 
Ing the dinner, the editors attended 
a university lecture In natural science 
aUdItorIum. During the fisca l year ending lut 

Sept. 1 Iowa State colJe~e anl.m&l 
ANTIAGO, Wis., (AP)-JlIeorltz husballJ1ry experts judged l ivestock 

RI so, 79, ot GrInnell, 10.., was at· at G~ county, state a nd nallolUll 
lacked and kllled by 0. ram on the ' shows. 

SPECIAL ... 
been W01'SO,' and demands that the 
pllot of the shipwreck be kept at 
the helm. 

"Oon,lemne,1 by R eeor .\" 

EDITORS 

Conclude Conference 
Here Today 

(Continued from pal"9 1) 

"The reeord of the ndmlnlstratlon 
Is Its condemnation," he aald. 
"Farm rellel, glibly a~ured, has 
been a ~arce ; unemploYl'llent, denied 
originally, has nelthH been haltNl j 
or relieved: the greatest oC economl· A. Doltsee, edltor ot the MontIcello 
cal questions, electrical power, Is Express; C. \\'. Brown, 4.'dltor or tht' 
met by the old 8tlUldpnt lalsee~ Decorah Journ I, and Hal'ry E . Tay· 
f Ire doctrine; foreign securities lor, editor of the Traer Star·CHppsr. 
with IJttle or no value foist d by I\Ir. Donco said thnt work Is the only 
Int rnaUonal bankers upon an un· means he knew of IowaI'd this end. 
eUSI ctlng public re vlewQ(\ with His hi a of work was an old·fashlon·1 
indifference; forelf!'n debts arc ed one he said, "Work hurd, no mnt· : 
threatened to be transmuted Into ter how bad you feel," I 
addltlonal taxes tor overburdened Advel·tlslng Is tllo "bread and but· 
taxpaYers, and the whole pbllosophy ter" of a newspaper, Mr. Brown de· I 
of government Is predicated upon clar d. lIe Illustrated his poInt by 
the dIvine right of bIg busIness to .howlng advertising plans WOrked , i 
exploit the people generally." lout by th~ Journal In eooperatlon I 

wltll various organizations of the 
('ommunlty, tho Am~rlcnn Legion, '" 

CLEARFIELD (AP}-Doyle Retd, \ merchant., auctioneers. and others. t 
10, was fatally 1njured during 0. lIfr. Tnylor stressed advel'lI Ing In + 
football scrimmage here ThUrsday. his conlrlb\ltlon. "New arguments :t 
lIe and a grnup Of oompanlons were have to be supplied to ell advertl '1 t 
playIng during the noon rece. lng now," h~ declnrpo. . ... 
when a playmate steppod on his E"prcsqes Confidence 1+ 
head. "Hrinl tlm~s I have lenown," a tnlk ~ 

In a few days we will have a car of 

a GOOD GRADE of ILLINOIS 

LUMP COAL on our tracks. 

This coal we will sell at a special 

pr ice of 

$5 70 Per Ton At 
• the Yard 

--or 

$6 45 Per Ton-
• Delivered 

Orders Taken at On~e 

DIAL 2812 

Yoder Coal and Ice Co. 
Across from Rock Island Depot 

Student dairy cattle judges of Ing Sun News·l1trald, wa dmwn 
rowa State COllelre have won na· trom his experience In 45 years of 
tiona! judo;lng honors at seVen of newspaper work. He expressed con· I 
Ihe last 16 mectlnglJ of tbe dairy fldence that newspapers would aJ· 

by J. K:"k Latta, editor or tho Morn· J 

('attle congress. I ways pull through their h~rl1 timeR. +++++++++++++i'++++++++++++++++++! ++++++'i, J!~ 

tkyu 
@ 1932, trllClTI' ~ MYIIU TolACco Co. 

WHAT IS IT .. and how does 
it • Improve • CIgarette taste? 

YOU'VE heard how fruit of one 
variety has heen crossed with 

fruit of another to produce a IW>W 

and more pleasing flavor. The 
loganbeny, for example, is • ~ro88 
between the raspberry and the 
blackberry. 

Chesterfield's Cross-Blend gets 
the same result-better taste
by a differeDt method. 

It welds together the different 
kiuds of several varieties of lohac
co, Many types of Bright tobaceo, 
a great many types of Burley 
tobacco, and numerous grades of 

~ TASTE 

Turkish tobacco are all merged 
into one - Cheslerfield tobtK:oo. 

This welding or Cross-Blendin~ 
goes beyond ordinary blending or 
mixing tobaccos together. It actu
ally makes every lind of tobacco 
ill Chesterfield partake of the qual
ities of every other type. 

It's the Cross-Blending of fine 
Turkish aad Domestic tobtK:coS 
that gives Chesterfields a distinc
~ve, better taste. 

1nhey are DUader. ~ey have a 
flavor and aroma which, we be
llet-e, 10U will like. 
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Bo&rd ot Tr...t ..... : Frank I. Vott. II. X. IIaoIIwa. a. 
8. Klttred&e. Sidney O. Winter, Shlrle7 A. w.~. -.aJQ 
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Harr7 8. Bunker, a-eral ~ 
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What Price Dole? 

TilE unemployed riots in England are just 
another manifestation of the old adage 

ubout gctting a plum and wanting the whole 
pic. 'rhe situation is indeed comparable to 
the demands of U. . World war veterans for 
immediate payment of the face value of their 
adju ted compensation certificates, one-half 
or which, approximately, would thereby be
come a free gift. 

England' otltbreak enter about dissatis
faction with certaiu phru es of payment to un
mployed. 'l'he system i certainly cumber

some and complex, and those shortcomings 
have provided much of the basis for protest. 

England pays unemployment insurance 
money for six weeks, regardless of the means 
of the recipient; aftcr thill, those out of work 
mu, t apply for transitional benefits, paid 
only if the public assistance authority is satis
fied that the applicant nceds the money. This 
is the real" dole, " paid by the tate to unem· 
ployed unable to find wOl·k. 

The "mean" test-most provocative to 
Ihe applicants for tran ilional benefits-was 
~ivcn to some 40,000 unemploycd between 
• Jan. 25 and Aug. 6 this year. About 18 per 
cpnt of thc applications were refused; of the 
remlliudcr, some receivcd full, some partial 
benefits. 

The nnrpst is din'cUy traceable to the 
"means" test, in which each applicant must 
rpveal to the que tioning authority any other 
means or support, whether or not some mem
ber of the family is employcd, whether or not 
the applicant owns his own home, takes in 
lenants, has saved part of the insurance 
money he received. On the basis of the ans
'wers and invcstigations, the applicants are 
awarded varying amounts of dole. 

But the unemployed do not like to answer 
personal questions of that sort and so are 
l' belling against them. Private affairs, aft
er all, are private affairs, and what business 
is it of the statc if a man out of work takes in 
lodgers or has an inheritance to keep him 
alive' He's out of work, isn 't he, aud en
titled to a lice of governmcnt gratuity. 

Some gl'ievances, on the other haud, arc 
justified. If a man owns a house, his portion 
of the dole ought not be computed on the 
capital vulue but upon incomc, which makes 
a noticeable difference. Nor should married 
SOIlS and daughters be held entirely respon
sible for unemployed fathers as long as funds 
are available from the government. 

'rhe :erious problem facing the British 
government might bl' alleviated by an altera
tion in the system. 'eI·tllinly, it would never 
have occurred it the dole had not been put 
into operation in tile fir. t place. But as long 
Il~ it is, and a long aR its shortcomings can 
be noted, other countries might at least take 
note and profit by that experience. 

I Home-Made HappineSl 

HOME ~tADE happiness is coming to tbe 
Unit~d States more and more, in the 

opinion of Prof. W. II. Stacy, extension rural 
sociologist of Iowa State college, and speaker 
Ilt the , eventy-seventh annual convention of 
the Iowa tate Teachers' a. sociation. 

Professor 'tacy spoke in the convention 
I se. sion. this week before persons interested 

in adult education, and touched upon 12 
divisions of what he termed the "cultural 
arts in rural America." Enumerated in 
this group werc music, drama, folklore, 
games and sports, literary pursuits, home 
beautification, photography, handicraft, 
painting and allied art, exhibits and con
servation, and art in work. 

The enh'lInee of these pursuits into the lile 
of the home has produced the noticeable re
vival of home happiness, says Professor 
Stacy. 

"Perhaps the most irnmed iate reason," he 
told the .'tate educators, "lies in the fact that 
farm people al'e seeking ways of freeing 
themselves f rom the cares and problems of 
the day. They do not have money with which 
to pursue commercialized amusement, and 
they are finding new joys in bome talent 
events. This trend is national in scope." 

In other words, a little reading, music, or a 
few games make home something more than 
II hou e. And a saner, more rounded living 
should be the result of sllch environment. 

Socialists and Tomorrow 

LIBERALITY has spread over the United 
States in a growing wave, increasing 

year by year since the World war. Conserva
tives have become liberals and reactionaries 
bave become conservatives. 

One recalls the derision heaped upon the 
head of the elder Bob LaFollette only 10 
years ago and the scorn and ridicule which 
was the lot of Eugene V. Debs. In this con
nection, the writer remembers the vigorous 
and sincere pronouncements of a then liberal 
Democrat who claimed that these men intend
ed to destroy the very foundations of the con
stitution. 

~ All that 411!! chaDged. .ope J>y one th~ 
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policies advocated long ago by the LaFol
lettes and the Jorrises and the Deb ' s are be
ing incorporated into the law and taken up 
by the major parties. Many persons who 
once jeered remember LaFollette and Debs 
with some wi Hulne , as men who "ere not 
quite understood. 

'rhis tendency has grown to uch propor
tions that Norman Thoma demands almost 
universal re pect and admiration and meets 
his stronge t oppo ition because of the gen
eral belief that a Socialist vote would be a 
vote thrown away on an ideal. 

Experts predict that the ocialist party 
will garner at lea t 2,000,000 vot s this year, 
the largest number in their hi tory. It would 
be interesting to read the Sociali t palm and 
to foretell its place in the sun in 1940 . 

But They Can Only W rut 
(From the Kansas City Times) 

With 47 ml11lon quallrled voter" In the country, 
tbeN! bas arisen speculation as to how many or them 
actually will vote next Tuesday. Probably enough, 
or alm08t enougb. or them will vote this time. But 
an even more Interesting que8t1on Is, How will they 
vote? or course, all the candidates and tbe party 
managers know. They always do. But a lot of 
people on the sldellnes, wbo realize what otten hap
pens to the Innocent bystander, have a genuine 
slake In the result. They are the ones who would 
like to know what Is going to h.appen. 

At aU events, 1\fr. Garner should be in a 
unique position to write 8 history of the cam
paign. -Springfield Republican 

----c 

. ;. TODA Y'S TOPICS .. 
By FJw.IrI .T U'n 

The neglect or some voters to register their opln· 
Ions at the polls on election day Is termed "cynl. 
clsm" by 1920 Democratic Presidential Nominee 
.James M. Cox. And that cynlclBm on the part or 
the electorate, he says, places tbe nation In tbe 
danger of adoptlng "other polltlcs"-perhaps a drift 
toward radicalism. 

Tbe voters' Btrlke Is due, l\[r. Cox (leclares, to 
tbe p"owlng lack of C(lnlldence In politics and go,,
ernm~nt. And tbe lack of conJillence has come 
about througb the coercive politi 8 Inst/gated by 
Mark Hanna aod tbe Republican leallers. 

No longer Is theN! democratic politics In the 
United State8, the former governor or Obio Is con. 
vlnced. Money has uSu l'ped the ortlce of men. "The 
people" refuse "to sit In a game In whIch they saw 
the cards so stacked agalnst them." What Is now 
necessary for the country, what alone can rId the 
nation or tbe "court tavorltes"-tbe Hannes, the 
Grundys, and the Mellons-Is a change or admlnls· 
tratlon, and all that the Republicans have said about 
a cbange being disastrous Is tommyrot. 

But Cox a8110red his listeners that the business of 
government wm be conductpd In puroly routine fasb· 
Ion from election day to the day of Inaugura.tlon of 
the new president, so that there r .. ally Isn't a. tblng 
to worry about. He gave no Importance to reaction 
heN! and abroad, or to tho short 8Osslon ot congress, 
or to the future of general I!'(leral relict, or to the 
effect on various sccurltles aDd commodities mar· 
kets. 

Mr. Cox said many otber tblngs In his speech at 
Cincinnati the other day-among them the startling 
statement that "there can he no doubt that the 
President Is mad"-but what he said about lack ot 
oonfldence In government Is alone worthy of com· 
ment. 

Perbaps be overlooked Ihe tact that It anyone 
mlgbt be gullty of lack of conlldence It Is h&-and 
all others wbo heap derision ulld censure upon those 
wbo bave been duly elected by consent ot the people 
to do tbe people's biddIng. 

Not voting does not necessarily mean "no conti· 
(lence." In European parliaments, "no conrldence" 
Is sometimes the result of an actua.l vote, un(Jer 
slJghUy dltterent circumstances. But Ir there Is 
any la.ck of confidence In government In th!l U. S., 
It lB because there are too many persons ready to 
tear down the structure or government on every 
hand, and with Ilttle provocation. 

This business of bulldmg up con fldence depends 
almost wholly on tbe people themselves. It Is what 
the,. want to believe that determines how much or 
bow IIttle1a1th tbey have In tbelr government. And 
upon bow they exercise their prerogatlv&-not tbe 

tlrefOCatlve iteelf-depends the extent to whlcb they 
eAII profit, by inetalling tbe rigbt mao for political 
offkle. 

Nor does It follow that confidence will come with 
a complete change of admlnlstralion and alteration 
of tbe balance In the legislative bodles. Fundamen
tally tbere must be a great measure or conrldence on 
the part of the electorate no matter what party Is 
In control, It one may gauge by the preservation of 
'the taulty American system. 

An anal¥81. 01 the reasons wby ma.ny person!! 
Wltb votln~ qualifications do iDOt take adva.otage of 
their rlgbt to vote would be t()() lengthy lor presenta' 
tlon here. Amon~ tbem may be Included Indifference 
due to mlsunderstandlog, failure to N!gl8ter In time 
to vote, elIent protest, and .. host of othen. 

But conSidering the number ot persons who tall 
to vote every lour years, there Is little room for plac
Ing tbe blame on tbe present Republican regime. 
And anyway. there Is a great deal more to gain by 
bavlng a select, Intelligent electorate than a huge 
Ignora.nt one; all ot which mayor may not be rele
vant. 

BookBiu-

I H:15 p.m. 
2:00 P .I11. 
8:00 p.m. 

Jtellll .. the 1JNIVERSITY CALBNDAR 1m! Rbeduled 
In the office of tbe pre !deot, Old CapItol. I1~1D8 for the 
GElIo'ERAL NOTICES are depolOited with the managln~ 
editor of The DaII,. Jow., or ma,. be placed In the box 
provided for their del108lt 10 tbe offices of Tbe DaII,. 
Iowan. GENERAL NOTIOES must be at Tbe DaB,. 
Iowan b)' 4:30 p .m. the da,. precedlo~ first pobllcatlon; 
ootlcell win NOT be accepted b,. telepbone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN, and SlGlIo'ED b,. • 
respooslble penou. 
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University Calendar 

Saturday, Nov. 5 

rOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa Unloo 
Child study group, Iowa Union 
Football: Nebraska. vs. IOWa., stadlum 
Lecture; Ramsey Allardyce Nicoll, natural science auditorium 

Snoday, Nov. II 

6;OP p.m. Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
6;00 lI.m. Negro Forum, liberal arts auditorium 

londay, Nov. 7 

12;00 a.m. A.F.I ., Iowa Union 
4;00 p.m. Lecture; "Contllct of Ideals, Abelard ond Bernard," Prot. S. H. 

Bush. Old Capitol, senate chamber 
8;00 p.m. Gamma Thet-a. Phi, Iowa Union 
7:16 p.m. Iowa City Women 's cborus, Iowa. Union 
8:00 p.m. University ot Dublln vs. Iowa, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. 

8:45 p.m. 

12;00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
12 :00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:80 P.m. 
7:00 P.m. 

12;00 a .m. 
7;00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m . 

2;30 p.m. 
4 :00 p.m. 
6;00 p .m . 
6:00 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 
8;00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
12;00 a.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:15 II .m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

TueBdIl¥, Nov. 8 

Lecture; "Political tendencies In Germany," Emmy Beckman, 
Old Capitol. senate chamber 
Student Cbrlstlan Science society, IIbera.! o.rts building. room 203 

Wednesday, Nov. t 
Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland literary society, Iowa Union, women's lounge 

Thursday, Nov. 10 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAl'f UNIVERSITIES, Old Capitol 

Jl'rJday, Nov. 11 

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Capitol 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC. dentistry bulldlng 
MEDICAL CLINIC, University h08pltals and medical labora· 
torles 
Speech taoultJ', Iowa Union 
Baconlan lecture: "New technlo In literary research," Prot. E. 
K. Mapes, chemistry auditorium 
Good Times party, University club 
I ·Blanket HOp, Jowa Union 

Saturday, Nov. 1: 
DAD'S DAY 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Capitol 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC. dentiStry building 
MEDICAL CLINIC, University hospltnls and medical labora· 
tories 
Football: Purdue vs. Iowa, Stadium 
Dad's day dinner 

SnndaY, Nov. IS 
Phi Delta EpSilon, Iowa. Union 
Reading, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, Iowa Union 
Sunday nllrh.t supper, University club 

Monday, Nov. 14 
A.F.I., Jowa Union 
Erodelphlnn llterary society, Iowa Union 
Oamma Theta Phi, Iowa Unton 

Tue day, Nov. 15 
Triangle club supper, Triangle club 
Octa va Thanet literary 8oclety, Iowa Un Ion 
PLAY. natural SCience auditOrium 

Wednesda.y, Nov. 16 
Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, IoWa. Union 
Engineering taoulty, Iowa Union 
Kensington, University club 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
Physical education seminar, Iowa Union 

'\ 

Hesperia literary society, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
PLAY, natural science auditorium 

Thursday, Nov. 17 
PLAY, natural science audltOl'lum 

General Notices 

,\ 
. 

To All Students Who Expect to Gr:ulunte at the Close 
of the Present Semester, Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1933 

EaCb. stul1cnt who expects to receive a degree or certlficale at the univer
sity cOllvoca.llon to be held Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1933, must have made his 
tonnal application, on .. card provided lor the Ilurpusll In the registrar's of· 
fiee, In university ball , on or before Saturday, Nov. 19, 1932. 

It Is of the utmost Importance that each student con cerned comply with 
this request ImmedIately; ror otherwise It Is very Illf.ely that a student, who 
may be In other N!spects qualified, wl1l not be recommended for gradua· 
tlon at the close of the present semester. 

Making application for the degree. or the cerlltlcale, Involves the paYJDenb 
of the graduation fee at the time the application 18 made, the payment or 
this fee being a. necessary part of the application. 

Call first at the registrar's ortlce for the application card. 
H. O. DORCAS, registrar 

American Assoclation 01 University 'Vomen 
The American Association or UniverSity Women will give a. dinner honor· 

Ing Emmy Beckman at Iowa Union Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 6;30 p.m. Membl'rs 
or the aSSOCiation may bring guests. Reservations for the dinner are to be 
made at the Iowa Union desk, telephon e extension 327. berore Monday night. 

Quadrathlon 
AII ·unlverslty Quadmthlon at the fie ld bouse at 4;16 p.m. WednesdaY, 

Nov. 9, and 'l'hursday, Nov. 10. W. T. S'WENSON 

Program of Association ot Ameriean Universities 
Thurs. Nov. 10-Conferences or deans and slml1ar officers of graduate 

schools; 10 a.m., first session, senate chamber, Old Co.pltol, Informal program; 
12;16 p.m., luncheon, IOlYa Union; 3 p.m., second session; speakers: Ploof. 
William A. Nltze, Chicago; Prof. G, W. Stewart. Iowa; Dean Howard L. Mc· 
Baln, Columbia; Dean H. Lamar Crosby, Pennsylvania; Dean Andrew F. 
West, Princeton; Dean Fred "'. Upson, Nebraska. 6 p.m. , dJnner, Iowa 
Union: 8 p.m .. third session, Iowa Union : speaker. Dean Payne, Indiana. 

Friday, Nov. 11 - General sessions; 10 a.m., tlrst session. senate chamber, 
Old Capitol; "The place or departments and schools of education In tbe 
American educational system," Prof. Charles H. Judd, Chicago; "Tbe pres' 
ent trends In engIneering research," Prof. H. F. Moore. Illinois: 12:30 p.m" 
luncheon, Iowa Union: 3 p.m ., second session . senate chamber, Old Capitol; 
"The trend ot medical research," Dean David L. Edsall, Harvard; "The In. 
tegratlon 0( the upper division of the American college and graduate 
school," Dean John B. Johnston. Minnesota; 7 p.m., univerSity dinner, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, Nov. 12-10 a.m., business seSSions of the association: 12:15 p.m., 
luncheon, Iowa Union; 2 p.m., footbali, Iowa. va. Purdue. 

The meetings are not open to the public, but members or the gradua.te 
faculty are Invited. The visitors will have luncheon together at Iowa. Union 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, and members at the taculty are Invited 
to join the group, particularly where they have friends among the visitors. 
The dinner Friday Is open to members ot the faculty, provided that tlckets 
are purchased or reserved at the Iowa Union desk six hour8 In advance. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Sigma Delta Chi will meet at Iowa Union at 6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6. Ossle 

Solem will speak. AU alumni, actives, and pledges should be present. 
HAL W. SCHILTZ, secretary 

Y.W.C.A. 
All university women Interested In singing come to Y.W.C.A. conference 

rooms In Jowa. Union at 5 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 8. 

Y.W.O.A. Cabinet 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet w1l1 meet In conrerence rOOm at Jowa Union, Wednesday, 

Nov. 9. at ·f:10 p.m. DETTY SUE REDMAN 

Hiking Group 
The hiking group wlli leave at 2 p.m. Sunda.y, Nov. 6, trom Iowa Union 

on a planned hike to cavalry range. F. T. ROHLFS 

(F'rO!J1 PI~skln, by Charles W. Ferguson) University Women's Association 
It wu bI. fLnt real contact with IItudent publica- University Women's asSOCiation council will meet Monday, ~ov. 7, at " 

p,m. on the sunporch of Iowa Union. Important. 
tlollI. He bad regarded them &II harmle .. diver- ELOISE ANDERSON, president 
Il0011, b, the u8'e of wbleh studentil learned to write 
lood Enlllsb. Never bad It oecurred to him until Intramural Volleyball 
that ...,. that the underrraduate prelll eould vitali, l\fonday. Nov. 7, 4:10 p ,m.-Alpba Chi omega vs. Gamma Theta Phi; Kappa 

Kappa Gamma vs. Independents; 5 p.m. Chi Omega vs. Indepel)dents; Tues· 
atled hili admlnJatratloo; and now that be knew It, day, Nov. 8, 6 p.m.-Kappa Kappa Gamma. vs. Chi Omega; Delta Delta DelLa 
the fact that .tudent papel'1l were allowed to exilt vs. Phi Ompga. PI; Wednellda.y, Nov. 9, 4:10 p.m.-Gamma Theta Phi va· 
DDlapenlaed _meet te blm .. danreroq &I allow- Kappa KIlPpa Gamma: Currier hall VB. Cbl Omega: 5 p.m.-Alpha Chi Omega 
... _ ehDdren to p~ with knlvell AIId maiehe •• Any- VB. Pbl Omega PI; Thursday. Nov. 10. 4:10 p .m.-Alpha Chi Omega V8. Chi 
u" Omega' Independents vs. Delta Delta Delta: 5:10 p.m.-Currler hall vs. Delta 
&hlDr boldin, IUch power of weal or woe should be Delta Delta; Phi Omega PI Ye. lndepende~ls: Friday, Nov. 11, 6 p .m.-Phi 
r_ ... far aduli.. , Omega PI VI. Chi Omega, 
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IBELIEVE IT OR NOT 

HARVY 
CRAWFORD 

BUILT 

1Retr, In 0. 8. Patent ottlc., 

A PLANE. 
AND FlE.W IT 
BEFORE Me. E.VE.R SAW ONE! 

_~JI'I".. AT RE5T t~ CAN{)\{)tlif 
!{ FOR CORO",E.R IN 

i.1 ~~c~' K"<SA, err,/, k"" .. " ... - ~" ~~~~·e..:-' .... . _.-:- ,,",,,. ---;,: ,r"''' ~ - \ (., :"-' 
I ~ l "" . ....... .... 

, .. itA ' . 19):1, KIn, f'r,t\jl~ 5,....t. Inc" . Cf'tM BIIPln flJhu fewfYC"li 

iHE. <iR~VE Of: AN AUTOMOBILE. 'E.~gll>n<I 
DR. FRAAC15 PEARSE. USED mE SAME AUTO FOR 30 YEARS 
AND THE.N BURIED IT IN A CEMETERY WITH HONOR5 

". 

For };xplanation of Rip) ey Car=...:.to.:...o:....D_S.:.., .:.:,S_ee_P_a.::g_e_5_, _______ .. ' 

THE OLD HOME TOWN I\ea\atertd U. S. Patent om .. STAI~Y 

BE' REASONASI.E. ... 
PAP, NO -'-OWN SoY 

WOULD BORN '(OUR. 
WHISKERS, J.MU 
0' BEEN ONE OF 'THE 
ENEMIES OF OUR 
PAR.I'( FROM 

HOOTSTOWN' 

NOSII~ ... I WONTcqlVe IN 
1M IHteou<:?~ WI","" /HE 
PART< FOREVER--· 
\NI-\EN \ 60\..T, 

\ STAY SOL.. TED~ 

PAP PIP6RA'SS Wf.\ILe. E.XCII'E.DLY 
CHEERING; 'f.f£ TORCH L1G;I4T 
PARADE LAST NIG;J-\T HAD I-\IS 
WHISKERS SO BADLY SJN~ED 
HE REFUSES 1'0 \JOTE HIS 
USUAL "ekEi 1932 Lee \V Stanley 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Co.I.-Alter many 1 The other day Hollywood heard van and George hlm8elf waa Injured 
pleas, Joan Crawford will get a role a rumor that a certain big amu se· at the same time. He can .how a 
that does not require her to be the ment chain would close halt Its hall·mlle of bandages to prove It. 

theaters. In George's ca8e, It 1s no publldt1 
modern girl. 

It was Groucho Marx, who .tory that he does all bll on 
Her next picture, I have It on flipped ; "Yes, anel Ir that works stunts. 

good authority, will be an original they'll close the other halt 
war story by Wltllam Faulkner. au· 

thor o( the sensational "Sanctuary," 
and calla for Joan to pinyan Eng· 
Ilsh girl engaged In oversens work. 

Unllke Mr. Faulkner's recent 
novels, the theme and treatment 
are romantic. For several weeks 
now, the author has been working 
with Howard Hawks on the Idea. 
They have nearly completed the 
Bcreen·play. And the picture wlll 
start, und er Hawks' dll'ectlon, In 
about two weeks, 

Allot whiCh should be good news 
to Joan. She has I'epeatedly nsked 
TI'v lng Thalberg lor a chance to do 
a different type of role-that WM 

ono renson why she wanted to play 
Sadie Thompson . Now sho Is to get 
tho opportunity. and under the 
watchful eYe of her own studio. 

Therp wlll ho three ImpOJ·tant 
mn..qcullne roles In the fllm-Joan's 
llrother, hm' EngIJRh lover and hoI' 
"Olprlcn.n 8w~etheort. So far none 
has been deClnltely filled. 

TOWN GO SIP 
The Marx brothers, by the way, 

have changed thO locale of their 
new comedy from a mythical klns· 
dam to a N!publlc. "Jt costs $800 a 
day to get a. good king," explains 
Groucho, "but we cnn get a presi· 
dent fol' $176." The actual reason 
Is the problem or foreign censor· 
ship. Many European countries 
eliminate all humorou8 refercnces 
to royalty. I 

With or wlthOlJt motion pictures 
of a hurricane. Juaet von Stern berg 
has returned to Hollywood . 1 met 
him On the Paramount lot yeater· 
clay. but he refused to talk about 
his miSSion to the ,"Veat Indies. 
During the trip he spent 80 hours 
In the air. 

George O'Brlen 18 rIghtfully up· 
set over the story that his double 
was Injurer! during thp tllmln~ of R. 

scene at Sonora. Actually It WILlI 
a man doubllns for MauN!on O'Sul\l· 

Latest stor to take ilp ,Jolt II 
J ean IJarlow. She hasn't made 1& 
appeu.rance on a course a. yet, Ht 
Is working hard on practice JeI8QIIL 

... James Dunn Is 10 poundJI till. 
ner after two weeks at tbat healll 
club patronized by 80 m&ny or till 
star8 .. . Bob Montgomery hal \II. 
come Sl1ch a keen amateur phDtllfo 
rapher that he carried three _ 
eroa to Honolulu-a. em&.ll "can&4" 
type, a large still ca.mera an4. till 
Inevitable 16 millimeter motion plc
ture variety . •. After .tqJlnl t. 
many of the late spota reeeat11, 
Frank Fay had Barbara StaDWJ'Ck 
to tbe Frolics Saturday night. JIUIo 
ter Keaton In a canvaa ja.cketj _ 
danCing nt the La. Boheme,. HII I. 
expected antic. on the floor bpt hfl 
partners In a etate of nervOUI •• 
tlcl patlon. 
lIJD "l'OU KNOW-

That Ricardo Cortez Is 
ownor In a brokerage houee1 
no wleecra.ck •• 
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Name S. Ua I. 
Delegates for 
Meeting Here 

29 Univer ities Will 
Send Officials 

to Sessions 

Thirteen faculty men officially 
will represent the UniVersity or 
Io ... a a( the annual meeting ot the 
ASIIOClatlon of AmerIcan Unlversl· 
ties held here ne..xt Th Ul'sday, Fr!· 
day, and Saturday. 

The Iowa. delegation Is the largest 
(rom any of the ~9 member unlver· 
11I1e8. Minnesota. is sending tour 
JDen, wb.lle three each will come 
from tbe Unlversltles of Cblcago, 
illinois, Michigan, lind \Vashlngton 
ot St. LOuLB. One or more eans and 
professors w1ll represent tha other 
/Ilember8. 

Iowa. Representatives 
The Iowans are: PresIdent Walter 

A. J4!IlBUP; Deans Carl E. Seashore, 
(l'8duate; Eugene A. Gilmore, law; 
JIenry S. Houghton, medIcIne; 
George F . Kay, Iiberul arts; PaUl 
C. Packer, education; Chesler A. 
Phillips, commerce; and C. C, WIl· 
Iiams, engineering. 

ProfesSors EdWard Bartolv, chem. 
lstry; Norman N. Foerster, school 
~[ letlers; Edll'nrd C. Mable, speech 
and dramatic nrts; Benj. F. Sham· 
baugh, polItical science; and George 
W. Stewart, physlcs. 

The meetings are not open to the 
public, but members at lhe grad. 
uale laculty llre Invited. The vlsl· 
16rs wlll have luncheon at Iowa 
Union, all three days, and members 
or the faculty are Invited to join the 
group, partioularly those who ha.ve 
Crlends among the Visitors. Fl'!day 
r.lght's din ner 18 open to facu Ity 
members, Provided tickets are pur· 
chased or reserved at Iowa Union 
81~ hours In advance. 

ViSiting Delcgntc~ 
VlslUng delpJ.{ales, together wIth 

the universities they r present are: 
Dean Charle~ B. Llt'lDan, aHror· 

r.la; Dean Roy J. Dcferrurl, Cath. 
~lIc; Dean Henry G. Gnle, PrOf. 
Charles H. Judd, and Prot. WilHam 
A. Nltze, ChIcago; PresIdent Wal. 
lace W. Alwood, Clarl(; Dean How. 
ard L. McBain and Dr, Adam Le· 
roy Jones, Columbia. 

Dean F. K. Rlchtmyer, Cornell; 
~n David L. Edsall, Harvard; 
Dean Arthur H. Daniels and Pro!. 
Herbert JJ'. Moore, Illinois; Dean 

'FernanduB Payne, Indlann; Dcan E. 
B. Stourter, 1(ansas; Dean Ira A. 
Mackay, McGUl. 

Ot her Delcglltes 
Vice Presld nt Clal'cnce S. Yoak· 

urn, Dean G. Carl l-luber, and Dean 
John R. Effinger, I\Jichlgan; Denn 
Guy Stnnlon Ford, Dean John B. 
Johnston, Dean M_ E. Haggerty, 
nnd Dr. :Louis B. Wilson, JllInn~80· 

14; Preslolent Walter Williams and 
Dean v,' l\Ilam J. Robbl"s, MISsouri; 
Dean Fred W. Upson, Nebraska. 

Dean \'1. \V. Pierson, Jr., North 
Carolina.; Dean Elton J. Moulton 
nnd Dr. Walter Dill Scott, North. 

. "TIRED" MARINER ARRIVES 

Joe Bellocq and his craft made out of auto tire inner tub s in 
which be completed a 1,200-miJe voyage from Detroit to Chicago. 
Sitting in tile ce.ntcr 01 hi. 6x3 foot tuhe boat on om·-half of a 
kitchen chair, Bellocq battled high windR and waves of Lake Michi· 
gan for 12 hout's on the last leg of thr long voyage, from Indiana 
11a1'bot·, Ind., to Chicago. Belloeq left Detroit Sept. 1:1 and anived 
ut Chicago Xov.~, 'fhr bicycle pedaling ul'l"un~ement for pl'opul
I;ioll failed and most of the journey was made by patIdling with two 
oUJ'S, 

Student Church Organizations 

Lulltcnln Studellts' AR oelatlon 
Tho Lutheran Htudents' assocla· 

tlon a! the Zion Lutheran church 
will hold Its regular meeting Sun· 
'lay, Nov. G, at 5:30 p.m. In the 
church basement. The subject for 
dlHcuHslon will he "'fhe importance 
l,r the lIcl,rews as a nal(on." All 
those Inter~stc(l are cOl'dlally Invlt· 
Ld to attend. 

PAUL ;\IURPHY, president. 

Cbri~tilln Cburch C, E. 
Fidelity Christian Endeavor M· 

CU,ly wIll IlleH In the Christian 
('hurC'h pnrlnr" .t 6:30 p.m Sunelay, 
Nov. G, [or supper social hour. \Yor_ 
fhill Hn,l dlscuKsllln hour nt 0:30 p .. 
m. Students and all young IlCOlllc 
Invlled. 

YOUTII FELLOWSHIP 

Fireside Club 
The ~'lre81(le club wlll hold Ita 

re,t;ular meeting In the UnItarian 
rhurch oluu rooms Sunday, Nov. 6; 
at 7 p.m. The dIscussIon meeting 
will be led by Evans A. WorthleY 
on lhe subject, "Realistic voting." 
A fellow8hip luncheon wIll bo servo 
(d at 6 p.m. All persons interested 
"re InvIted to attend. 

AR'1' IIUR OLLIVIER, president 

Roger Williams Club 
A t tho regular meeting of the 

RogE'\' Williams club, SUnday, Nov. 
G, at 6:·16 p.m., at the Baptist stu· 
dont ccn(('r. Pro(. Mason Ladd will 
held .. 88 the club on the subject, 
"Philosophy of the law." All stu· 
dfnts arc cordially inVIted. 

.JOlI~ YAlWROUOJ:l, president 

Four Iowans 
Plan Trip to 

See Meteors 
Check Apparatus for 

Study of Leonid 
Shower 

Apparatus now Is being checked 
over by tbree scien tI ts at the Unl. 
v r~lty 0( Iowa a;o they prepare to 
Il:a\'e next Tuesday Cor Arizona. to 
observe and record data on the Leo· 
nld meteor sbower. 

Four men, undt'r the gUIdance of 
Prof. Charles C. Wylie, university 
astronomer, will work between :Nov. 
14 and 20 from two polnls In the 
"estero state. 

Use Photographs 
Since the rocking mlrl'or device 

tor measurIng meteor velocity Is too 
cumbersome and delicate to be 
transported to Arizona. In an aulo· 
n.oblle, the astronomers will use 
photographic records In the compu· 
tatlon ot velocIty, PI'Messor \"ylle 
sa Id )·esterday. 

The photography will be In 
charge of Ray Anderson o! Cedar 
Rapids, while PI·OC. T. C. Pou lter 
a nd R. E. Crilley, both ot Iowa 
Wesleyan college, will aid Wylie 
with the observation and compu
taUon work. Poulter will join the 
Byrd expeclltlon In 1933 as mcteor 
observer. 

Unusual Display 
Tbat the 1932 dIsplay of Leonlds 

will be the best since the en"'y 
years or the century Is tbe beUet 
or astronomers. 'fho IIUle meteors 
may appear at the rate of more 
tban /lve per minute, with tho maxi· 
mum likely to be r eached In the 
early morning houl's of NOV. 16. 

Nol only will the Iowans compute 
yeloclty, but th y aIM wl\J plot the 
J:aths ot the flashing meteors In the 
a tmosllhere, In an attempt to dis· 
COv(>r more accurat racts about 
them. Since flrsl "I'en more thnn a 
thousand years ago, the Ll'Onfds 
have remained somcwhnt of an 
enigma. to astronomers. 

Ripley Explanation, 

EXPLANATION OF '-'ES· 
TERDAY'S CAJlTOON 

The most r(lInOUS nose in his. 
tOI'Y: Sulvlnien C)'r(L110 de Ber. 
geroc, Ft'cncll swordsman, writ· 
eJ' and philosopher, lived to the 
age of a6. In his Iifetlmo Ito 
tought more thlUl 1\ thollsand 
duels. It has been hls torlenl ly 
l\8cerbuned that he Idlle,\ 10 
men for looking asllaJICe a.t his 
nOHe. T hiI! {"IlIOU. Il();!e, which 
a contemporary writ er liI,encd 
to a large, yellow cucumber pic· 
t urCS(l llc ly curv"d, made its 
owner Plll1ieularly !!OJlsltive in 
mutters of his appearance. In 
v iew of Cymno's RI(ill with the 
sword, It WItS said that it was 
"dcutlL to lool( ut his nose." 

1'OIlIOJTOW: "'.'ho forgotten 
fnan. " 

western; Dean \"llIIam McPherson, 
Ohio; Dean IT. Lamar Crosby, P nn. 
.ylvanla; Dean Andrew F. West and 
Prof. Robert K. Root, Princeton; 
President Robert E. Swain, Stan. 
ford. 

Dean C. C. Williams 
Writes Arlicle for 

"Civil Engineering" 
What This Country needs is 

Prot. Albert P. Brogan, Texas;. Dean C. C. Williams of thc 001· 
Dean G. S. BreU, '1'01'00 to; Dean,' ll.'g"f' of nglnccl·j IIII' Is the author of I 
John C. Metcalf, Vll'ginla; Chan. an article which apl1<':\I'H In thc No· 
tellor George R. . Throop, Dean OttO vember I,sue of the magazine, "Clv'l 
Reller, Dean. E. lIIcKlm Marriott, I II Engineerlng." It I.. (mUtled I 
Washington at St. Louis; Dean "Small eanlt vlbratlons af!ect toun'l 
Charles S. SlIchter, Wisconsin; I datlon8." 
Deon Edgat' S. Furniss and Pl·Of., Dean "'Illlams dIRCU"St'S tho 
Karl Young, Yale. • Atructural significance of jars pro' 

Guests wlIl be: Dean Elbcrt J. duccu by hlastinlf, pile elrlvlng, h·a!. 
Brenton, EMtern Reserve; Ryland fie, rotating macblnery, alld ~ub. 
N. Dempster, Johns HOllklns; Dean ways, and ~ugge~tR methods o[ los. 
Homer L. Dodge, Oklahoma; Dean senlng these eCfects. 
TIlchard O. Dukes, Purdue; the Rev. The article Is Illustrated with 
Jnmes B. Macelwane, S. J., and Dr. I d h ed 
Th b M S !th S J st L I' ,al·ts an a. pllotograp , prella.' 
D ur Aer M . pm d'S' ., h D' :U s, dUI'hlg expel'lments conducted by 

r. . . ar 00, out a ota.; I Dehn ~'IJllams the U I I I 
President Raymond Walters, Cln. r "1 " d Illlat I n ver~ t es 
dnnatl. a owa an no s. 

Professor Bush Will 
Speak in Old Capitol 

Prof. Stephen ll. Bush, head of 
tb Romance la nguages department, 
""ur,dellvel' a lectuI'e on "The can· 
nlet of Ideals, Abelard and Bel" 
nard," In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol at 4:10 p.m. Monday. 

The lecture Is the second' In a 
... rles of nine on tho history of 
literary scholarship, sponsol'e,l by 
~he Bchool of letters. The public Is 
Invlled to attend. 

Prof. Frances Zuill 
Returns From Lectures 
PrOf. Frances Zulli, head of the 

hOJlle economics ·(]cpurtJllent, J8 reo 
turning lomOrrOw from a four·day 
Ipctura trip to Milwaukee, Wis., 
wbere she has been the principal 
"peakeI' at the home economics dl· 
visIon of the ,Vlsconsln TeacherS' 
as"oelation rneeLlng. 11er addrees 
concerned ill~nct.o.rs influencing cur
nnt aPI)ralslll of borne economics." 

Professor Zulli was recently elect· 
~i1 president of the American llome 
Economics assocIation. 

Crawford connty, OhiO, was 104 Exports of canned salmon from 
yelU's old before It evel' e lected n Vancouver In 1931 aJllount~d to 
Republican to an oWee In tho COUL't n27,409 cases, distribution reaching 
house, 35 cou ntries. 

... Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy in their laugh triumph, 
"racK Up Your Troubles" which opens today for a 4 day 
rUn at the VarSity th~!tr~ 

longer, funnier laughs! 
And here come the two funniest humans to 

fill the crying need. The Pandemonium lasts 

for an hour and fifteen minutes, without a 

stop . • . a new record for mirth mara-

l.hons ••• ! 

Nothing But 

a Bag Full 

of .•• 

GAGS and 

HOWLS!!! 

-Aflded
"Old Bull" 

ComedY 

"sport 
R eview" 

VllrRity 
LAte News 

STARTS 

Today 
A 

HowI

a·Minule 

Joy Ride 

1 
I 

STAR WITNE S WHO "BACKFIRED" 

Expected to be 1 he ~tat 'i; star witness in the trial of her hu,'band, 
Victor Downs (inset), lit Riverhead, L.l., for the murder of Ft'lInk 
Tuthill, eccentric corn doctor, Mitzi DOWDS (above) creatt'd a sen
sation in court when he frantically accllsed the pro. cntor, L. Bar
ron Hill, of tt'icking 11r1' lind making her Ii. .According to police, 
1\1rs. Downs had previollsly sigurd an alleged accollnt or Tuthill's 
death, but the woman II '<;(,I'tcd in court that she was forcl'Il to sign 
the statement introduced a!; evidence againlit Ill'r husband. 

Dietists Will 
Attend Meet 
in New York 

Prof. Kale Daum, head of the d . 
partment of nutrItion at Untv{'l'Hlly 
hosllltal, EllzalJclh 1 Untz, Edna 
Shalla, and Cal'olyne KOllllnll, ,,11 
dleUsts at the unlvl'rslty hospital, 
lett YI'Slcrday for New York clly, 
where they wllJ attend tile Cilteenth 
annual meeting at the American 
Dietetic association at lIotel Penn· 
sylvania, Nov. 6 to 10. 

of the a~Roc"ltion, wl1l ha vo charge 
or the nlP!'UngR. LeclU"C9, round 
Inhl6 dlHcllsHlonA, gencral scsslons, 
and n trIll to ColumbIa unIversIty 
nutrition Iuuorotorles, aI''' scheduled 
on the progrnlll. \Vedn ~dny, the 
memu!'rs Of lhe association will be 
('ntertalnOd !l.l an ntternoOn tca at 
I'l'ntl InsUtut", Urooklyn. 

On \\'o<1n~"UllY (ovenlng, trips will 
hI' 111(UIIl 10 the Waldorf Astoria ho· 
tel, nn nt'pan lIn(>r, Chinatown, anel 
to thl' :NnUunnl Uroa.uca~t1ng com· 
tlllllY Htatlon. 

Tennessl''''s gn901lne tax ralsell 

marc monl'Y In SelltelDb£'r tha.n In 

any month since lhe tax was In· 
PrOf. Daum, national lll'esident crensed late Ill,st year. 

JEAN 

"TODAY" 

THE LOVE 

THRU.L OF 

A LIFETIME 1 
. THE PAIR OF 

THE DAY ••. IN 

'I'HE PICTURE OF 

THE HOUR! 

-Fighting 

-Hating 

-Loving 

In a story as col

odul as their 

own personali

ties! 

with Gene Raymond-Mary Astor 
added ______________ ~ 

The Singing Plumber-"Comedy Skit" 

Pete Smith's-"Block and Tackles" Sports 

-Latest News--

FJRST 
TIMES 

"ends 
TUESDAY" 

John J. Raskob Says Election 
Already Won by Democrats 

Outlines Program for 
Quick Return of 

Pro perity 

NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (AP}-John 

J. Raskob, In a Democratic cam· 

pn!gn addr~8 tonight, said he <:on· 

HId red the election already won by 

the Roo~evelt·Garner ticket, and 
then outlined a fl\'f,·polnt pI'ogram 
"that can be quickly accompll8hed 
<tnd wlll greatly faCilitate a quick 
rNurn of prosperity and morallly In 
lur country." .. 

Hili program, as outlined In nn 
advance copy of his radio talk given 
OUl at Dl'1Il0crallc national head· 
qual·ters, Is: 

"I. Pending repeal o! the 18th 
amendmE'nt, IIb('t'o llze the Volstead 
nct to pel'll,lt the manufacture, 
transportation nnd sale at light 
wines and beer. 

"2. Levy an \'xclse tnx on boer 
and wine designed to produce a red· 
ernl revenue of $1.000,000,000 an· 
nuall)', Inslend of hovlng the public 
pay lwlce this amount to bootleg· 
gel'S tor poor Ilroducts 1II1 Itly 
madl'. 

Clulnge HIJth Sur·Taxes 
"3. Make raelleal changes In the 

high "ltr·taxes on Incomes, and 1m· 
poqe a genel'lll sales tax of 1& per 

Last Times 

'WUAT Pillet 
nOllYWOOO" 

LOWELL SHIItMAN 
NIIL HAMILTON 
GIEGOIY IATO" 

D" .. l.d b, '_eo ''''tit 

also 

Pathe News 
Mickey MOURe Komic 
A Liberty Short Story 

COMING 

Sunday 
For Five Days 

Here's a picture every

one will enjoy seeing. 

BLIND DATE! •.. and 
love that was always 
blind! 

Hot Fites of Yo"t'" 
... The, Brought the 
"Millie" Girl 10 the 
Dawn of Romance and 

, Ihe Twilight of Love! 

I "'6\.~n 

T~~!~S 
I l.~ MlL\N~:UDGE 

CLIFF EDW AllDS 

llOSCO ATES 

-also

PATIIE NEWS 

A GOOD COMEDY 

KRAZY KAT KOMIC 

cent. It thl" Is nece8>'ary temporal" 
Ily (0 bala nee the budg t. 

"4. DrlUllically I'educe all federaJ 
expenditures, by !orclng the I:"overn· 
ment to economize In nil directions. 
exactly a8 every IndivIdual c!tlz n 
has had to do, and In this way. 

"6. Balance the bud~cl." 

'{;ospel of IInte' 

Ot the presidential campaJgn, the 
tanner Democratic national chair
man and manager ot the Smllh · 
Robinson campaign, said: 

"In 19~ 8 we wit ne~seo the sorry 
spectacle at our Retlubl1can oppon
ents under the leadel"Shlp of H~r

bert Hoover preaching a. 'gosllel of 
hale.' 

"TOday, four years later, that 
same Republican porly Is preaching 
0. 'gosllel of hate' to a prOl!lraled 
People jusl as theY are begInning 
to 8e a ray of IIghl at the end of 
the tunnel, atter three Years of 
dread, darkness and uncertalnty
all under Rellubllcan rul~." 

Prosperity nlilll it cd 
RW!kob said he thought "there Is 

an ullllmlled tleld [or American 
pr()8perlty," but ndlled he waB COn
vine d "It lle8 in a diametrIcally all' 
pORlte alrectlon" trom that tnken by 
Mr. Hoover. 

&1111") 
The Sensation 

NOW! 
Four Stars 

**** Highest Critic Rat· 
jn( from Liberty 
Magazine. 

The Spot 
Light at Last 

on the 
Political 

Pirates who 
Hamper 

Presidents 
and 

Congress 
It Dares to 

Tell the 
Truth-It's 
Dynamite 

It is Every Malt and 
Woman's Timely Duty 
to See This Blast 01 

A.mazing Entertain
ment 

Invisible 

Government 

Exposed 

A daring 

expose that 

revea Is a 11 ! 

with 
LEE 

Tracy 
Constance Cummings 

Notre Dame vs. Pittsburgh 
in the Fox News 

Two Reel Comedy 
"His Vacation" 
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West Branch Rallies to DownU. High, 13·7; Irish Get 6·6 Tie 
i 24 High Schools Represented- i-n- H-a-r-ri-er-M-e-et Hold Strong 
\ Rock Island 

Visitors Score Two Quick 
Touchdowns to Take Lead; 

Ohlmacher Scores for Blue 
EUGENE 
THORN 

WHETHER 01' not the Hawkeyes 
get a dry (Ield today. they 

should be better prepared than they 
were against Minnesota. "'Ith big 
13111 Hass at (ullback. the Hawkeyes 
ha ve more ot a chance to plow the 
1I1;Ie. If the grldlt'on Is SOggy. pas8-
es and wide end runs will be difficult. 
and both offenses w11l probably be 
confined to ~mlU!hes. This Is no reo 
1Jectlon on Bernie Page. gritty 102· 
pound tull that Coach Solem has been 
working on tbe flrllt atl·lng. Page hlt~ 
them all. and ha.mmers the Hne hard. 
but he just lacks the necessary 
weight. He Isn·t thmugh. either. tor 
he's a real deten e man. 

De8J1lte the raiu and lOud, 
COlKh .Joy Kistler's ulverslty 
high ell)v~n and West Branch 
pia yeti a nlco game of football 
at old Iowa field yesterduy. 
Fumbles were quite noticeable 
b)' thel.r absence. and both teams 
successfully used passes. The 
sloppy field .lldn·! heep the backs 
from malilng loog Jaunta. and the 
crowds, huddled in the press box
es, got a good mallY thrills. Coach 
Bud Fisher got his West Branch 
team all steametl up between 
hah'es, and tbe boy callie btlele 
1()Q per cent strongel'. 

AND just to check UJl on tho odds 
and ends of footb~lI-no doubt 

you noticed that Bome entel'prlslng 
scribe figured out a way that showed 
UPI)er Iowa to 00 37 points better 
than Notre Dame. UJlper Iowa hall 
not been defeated this yeal·. so they 
shouid be right up among cont~nders 
fOI' the national title. Colgate has 
forged to the front on the bid fOI' na· 
tlonal honors by not only boasting a 
clean slate. but by also having a 
detense that has held opponents 
scoreless while running up a. total ot 
195 points. And Andy Kerr announc
ed at the start ot the seMon that 
they "might do weH." 

I -1~;2 CORNHUSKER .FOOTBALL SQUAD' I 
Makes 40 Yard Run in First Quarter After Taking 

Pass; Wentz Tallies Both Times to Give 
Purple First Win Over Locals 

B3- RON TALL.~IAN 
(Assistant Sports Etlitor, The Daily Iowan) 

All the pent-up fury of years was crowded into five rain-soaked 
and wind-sw pt minutes on old Iowa field yesterday afternoon
five minutes which saw West Branch overtake and defeat a ni
Yersity high eleven for the first time in the history of football rela
tions between the 'e two schools-five minnte ; the ball game; re
yengel 

It wa a battle all the way between the e two eyenly matched 
teams a batlie which .saw tho BlUer 

cross the Purt)IO'8 goal In the tlrst .1 • 

few minutes and which Inter wlt- STATISTI~ 1 

nessed (I. comeback as starUing as • -------------.. 

UH 
First down s ........................ 3 
Yds. scrmmage ................ 61 

WB 
7 

120 Front row: O'Brien, Hokuf, Ely, Sauer, ¥athis, Coach Schulte, 

It was Irresistible to han!\, a 13 to 7 

defeat on U. hlgh's Little Seven rec

ord. 
Scoro Quick Iy 

The :Oluo and White HomecomIng 

crowd dldn't have long to wait be

tore Its entrant took tho lead. one 

which lasted until " 'est Branch 
made Its big comeback In the third 
l)cl'lod. Starting on thNr own 38 

Passes atteml)ted ............ 7 
Passes comJlleted ............ 4 
Passcs Intercepted by.... 0 
yds passes .. .. .................... 72 
Penaltes .............................. 1 

1 Bottorff, Dr. Deppen, M. J.l\fcLean, DeBus, Miller, Bishop, White, Copple. Second row: Jllstiee, 
1 Swan 'on Roby, Par ons, Murray, Meier, Fowler, Penney, Eldridge, Boswell, Kilbourne, Armstrong, 
:. Leffel, Chase, Hull)crt, De.Brown, Fahrnbruch. Third row: Wolcott, Peck, Bristol, Lunney, Skew('s, 
8 Miller Wilson, .!\fehring, Burnett, Dreicr, Uptegrove, Thomas, Schmitt, Stowell, Rain. Top row: a! Schlol~ter, Gartner, Hulbert, Joy, Staab, Pflum, 111 aster 'on, Scoggan, Sickel. 

Yds. penalized .................. 5 
Average punts ............ .. . _ 82 

Indlvltlual Gains 
AttptS. 

yard line a[t~r BOb SChnoebelen's U. Higb 
r('turn ot the InlUal kick·oC!. BI\l Ohlmach~l' .......................... 7 
Ohlmachol' and little ~[!ke Montzer. Mentzel' .. ......... _.. ............... 9 
fullback [or the day. combincd to Schnoebelon ........................ 3 
nlake a [Irst down on tile 48 yal'd Myers .................................. 1 

line. Devey..... ............................. 1 

A [Ive yard ponalty Wt\8 slapped \Vest Branch 
on the visitors nnd then Bob Moore .. .. .............................. 13 
Meyers. the Diue's qullrt~rback. Wentz ................................. 5 

'1llln'OePJltoCdtobassCal< fltaOt \1)1:S6· 90t'O""Oh410mIlYcahrder McCabe ............... _............... 11 ~ Peterson ............................ _ 

on lhe PUt'Jlle 40 yard murker. The ~:~~::t .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::=::: ! 
rangy bacle ra~ed for the eastern 

. 
30 

Yds Harriers Lose 1 BOB 'STONG, FIRST 
29 b 2"'34 Ed FROSH CASUALTY, 
24 . Y ':I!" ge PROMISING CENTER 
5 . --By T E K .... a .. ... v • ~ • 

o StronO' Grinnell Outfit Bob Stong. one of the first cas-
e ualtles on the freshman squad. 

Wins; Leo Campisi 
Gets Fourth 

shOwed signs of developing Into a 
11koly center. but In scrimmaging 

against the varsity. he managed to 

Canzoneri in 
Easy Victory 

Holds Lightweight Title 
in Battle With 

Petrolle 
35 
61 
12 
10 

6 
-3 

(Special to The Daily Iowan) C()mo In contact wUh MagnuSl!en NEW TORK. Nov. 4 (Ap)-'rony 
Canzoneri. a masterful illlIe cham. ORINNELL. Nov. 4-10wa cross nnd 28 other bruising llnemen. or 
pion with tho grinning tace and {.ountry men were beaten by a so It scemed to him when he reo 

8ld~lIne8 and behind the pel'Cect wide nOse of a miniature Babe Ruth. The starting llneu])s: strong GrlnneIJ outfit here today by co\'ered consciousness. and dlsco\,· 
Intel·tcrence of his mates. went , 1 finally met the challenge craggy-
down the [Ield to scor& unmolested. U. HIGH (7) I W. BRANCH (13) a 8COI'0 o[ 2~ to 34. Though the (e· cred that his lett knee cap was (rac. faced Bl11y Pl'trolle has been fllng-
Ohlmacher's llMS to Selmoebelt'n Ccat was th& third In a row for the tured. Ing to the lightweight division tor 

Barron ........ .... LEILE........ .. Johnson Hawkeyes. they showed great lm- Although his injury puts him outl rears. and all but demolished the was good tor the extra point. 
COl1l6 Back Stronr; 

And Crom then On for the 
malnder ot th6 th'st hair. the 

lIf. Schnoeb'n LTILT .......... (C) West provement over any past perform. ot com eUtion for tho sea.son Bob ,",eteran tonlght beCore a roaring 
Justice .......... LG ILG................ Byers h p • crOWd of 20.000 that Jammed the big 

rl" ance as the whole team led for t e 
U. ~:~:~1=OI~C) .. ::·.:R'gll~·;i::::::: ... ~~· ~~~~: first mile only to be beaten over the Is fully determdlned tOffil\ke gOIOd battle pit to tbe caves. 

I"st mile and a. hal'. fl~xt year. an Mtencls pract ce Brilliant as any of the light. high boys had the b~st ot the argu· L h an RTIR'r BowIe M L I 
om ......... . .............. The mIghty llttlo atom. 1\1I1<Q pili. dally to iCllrn tho So em system wolgh ts or legend. Tony battered . r ment. But It was all ~nlirely dl!- 'V REIRE Peterson 1 arren .......... . .... ..... brow of Crinnell. won the Indlvld· from the black board drlls. the old timer from Fargo. N. D .• 

I 
COT ·JEGE GRID tcrent ae:>:regatlon as far as "plrlt Myers .............. QBIQB. .. ·_ .. · .. · Thomas l I hi' Bob Is a product of tl1e NOI·th eli th II t 

"-'t' and head •. up football go that swept Ohlmacher .... LHI LH .......... Kephart ual honors hand Iy n t e t me o. high Ichool at Dell Moines. where s o ba y ere was no qu~s on as 0 
GAMES TODAY the locals asldo at the stal,[ ot the R Schnoeb'n RHIRH .......... .... Wentz 12:29.6. a comtortable margin ahead he playA~ varsity (ootball tor two tho victor at the end oC their 15 

. • I o[ his teammates Gordon and Ptelt- "'. round battle. Canzoneri failed to 
• -------------. III-[ated third. Mentzer .. ........ FB FB. ....... Q. Moore fer. who took second and third reo years. gaining nll.state recognlllOn. Ooor the challenger. 'bllt he did ev-

Moore. thc hu.k.v fullbncl< who and placing on the all city tc-m ... T e BIG TEN 
I11Ioois at WI consln. 
Michigan at Indiana. 
1I118SlssiPlli at Minnesota. 
Nebra kilo at IOWA. 
Ohio State at Northwestern. 
Purdue at Chicago. 

STATE 
Carleton at Coco 
Iowa State at Kansas State. 
Knox at Cornell. 
Luther at St. Olaf. 
Morningside at North Dakota. 
State Teachers at Simpson. 

l\lIDWE 'r 
Marquette at Detroit. 
Notre Dame at Kansas. 
Washington U. at Creighton. 

Scoring by perlod8: lIpectlvely. . -. ~~ el'ythlng elSe the ring iaws Pel'mlt 
:~ie:pel~~d t::SIl:~::O~~ !~a:eat: \Vest Branc'h ................ 0 0 13 0-13 Call1pisl Fourth Is 6 teet 2 InchelS tall. weighs 176 to win a unanimous decl810n . 

I [ llnh'crslty high .... .... .. 7 ° 0 0- 7 The Iowa contingent was also led pound~ n~d is 20 ~~arll Old~ I t Canzoneri never has appeared to 
plunging dcmon. crnc'inl; or Scoring- By West Brnnch: Touch. by a diminutive runner. Capt. Loo In a dlt on to ta nil' par n oot· finer advantage than iw did in drlv. 
tadde time attcr tlm~ fOl' big clowns. Wentz (2); extra <point. CampiSi. who took tourth place ball at high schOOl. BOb put the Ing the "Fargo Expre~s" to Its 
gains. Btlt It r~mained (or n ilrNll, Moore (plunge). By University high: about 40 yards back of P111brow and shot tOr the track squad. wor8t smashup In (I. long and Val. 
to bring the hlg turlllnf: point . '1'he To u c h dow n. Ohlmacher; extra. a. scant distance behind Pfeiffer. He is a cousin or Phli Stong. orous career. 
rain. whiCh WM comln~ down fast. point. R. Schnoebelon (pass). The HawkeyE'S were bunched In Cormer DCB MoInes newspaperman. 

I St F I · 1 b I From the first round through tho 
m"de lh~ ban slippery and tl1rm:d Substitutions-West Branch: Me. IJehlnd Camplsl in fitth place. to whose nove " ate a r' S eng 

transformed Into a moUon picture. last, with just a. breather at the the Cleld Into a greasy quagmire. I Cabe Cor Kephart; Douglass tor By. cop sixth. seventh. ei!\'hth and ninth. t i th 
n lll Oi 1m h 1 k hi \ 40 C b B • completln'" the Old Gold scoring Bob Is another athlete majoring! start and a tempol'ary s ay n 0 

1 ac er. lac On s 0 vn ers; Kephal·t tor Mc a e; yers Lor" In physical education. wltll the UI. eighth and tenth rounds. Tony made 
rard line to kick. partially Slipped Douglass; Hora tor Bowie; Douglass well betore the firth Grinnell man. tlmate aim of coaching. a target ot the coumgeous warrior 
and fum1)INl the hall . Althou .. h he' [or Byers. University high: McA11Is- Brown. scored In thtrteenth p lace, who has been whipping all comers 
recovercd. tho ball wcnt to West tel' (01' 'Varren; Dever for Sehnoebe. Bob McElroy was sixth . NOrman ill a thrilling comebaCk campaign, 
Bmnch on the 42 yard mlll·ker. Ion; Jessup [or Barron; Warren tor Ros nberg. seventh. Dick Batt. North Dakota State • even to th B extent or tipping slug. 

Wenh Scores Twice McAllister; Hillman tor ~ehman; eighth. and Verne Schlaser. ninth. sing Jimmy McLarnln over twice 
Sev('n plays later. with Moore Smith tor Sellnoebelon; McAllister Bresnahan Likes Team WOrl' Falls Before Colonials one night in this same ring. 

cart'ylng the hrunt ot the llttack. for JessuJl; Schnoebelon [or Smith. The other Iowa men to run who Th e cbamJllon's left raked Pc. 
tho ball Was On tho University hli;'h Officials - 'Veils (Iowa). referee: did not come Into the scoring. Dick WASI1INGTON. Nov. 4 (AP)- troll 's face with jabs and hooks. 
5 "arc' line. And thcn the chief vII· j)lcklnson (State Teachers). fielo;l Mltvalsley. John Carver. and Bert Geol'~e "'a8Illngton unlverslty's ago I I t I' h d t 
.' Ingraham (IOWa) head lines Metcalf. also Onlshed ahead ot n" r g 1 lane, smas es an uppcrcu s 

120 Runners . 
Will Race in 
Annual Meet 

Eleven Even 

Joe Glenn Goes Over 
for Shamroek S~ore 

in 2nd Period 
At 11 o'clock thlll morning the By H!\ROLl) MITCHELL 

starter's gun wlJl send 120 high schOOl (StRfr Writer. Tbe D~ly Iowan) 

croSs country men representing 24 ROCK ISLAND. Ill .• Nov. 4 - Twl> 
preJl schOOlS. out over the two mile second period touchdowns. which .to!, 
Flnkblne cour~ In a grind to deter.!lowied Ifn raPlld suhccesslo

t 
n'Ig"b'~tre !he 

11m t 0 seor ng ere on as a 
mine tho IndIvidual and team cham· lighting St. Flatrlek's hi~h school 
pions of the stato. I eleven from 1~a aHy SCQ,ed all UP

Lust year's winner. Ottumwa. will' sct o[ sOrts by hOlding the atront 
onter the field a big favorite to rl)' St. Joseph's team to a 6·6 draW un· 

der the llghts_ 
peat this morning lUi three veterans 
who placed high in 1931 Ilre back on 
the team. They ar Schmidt. wl\O 
took tourth place last year, Kinsing
er. whO took seventh. and HoOd. who 
finished tWelfth. 

The Indivlduai 1931 wlnnel·. King 
of Mu ·catlne. Is not back but Reuben' 
'1'esch Of Gmfton. who pl:u.'(\d second. 
,,'III cempete this morning and he Is 
Cavored to COil tlrst place. 

Total or 143 Eoter 
Iowa City. \vhlcb Placed mtll last 

year out of 27 schools. has iost most 
of Its veterans anet hilS only an out· 
side chance to repeat Its last season's 
performance. Univel'slty high took 
seventh In 1931 but It a.lso has sufter
ecl 105ses. Van Pbllllps. tl\'onty·sev, 
entb last year. wlJI b<J their main 
threat. 

The total number of men entered 
by the 24 schools totals 143 but only 
tlve from eaCh Institution will be al· 
lowed to start with the three of the 
fiVe to count. A silver trophy wUl 
1>0 award lid the winner. 

Entries 
Andrew publJc school - Donald 

McMurray. Olen Jorgensen. Royal 
JohusOf\. Birmingham - Paul 
'1'wlne. Roscoe Mathlcs. Haroid JIall. 
Harley Pope. Stanley Pooi. Rex Phil· 
Ipps. Clinton- RlIlpll Drew. Art Ed· 
warels. Reingold Hohenhorst. Hal'old 
Knappe. Russoll Mensinger. Robert 
Mowat. John sturtz. WIlliam Sturtz. 

Conesville - B, Stratton. C. Cai
houn. M. Ilelthe,·. G. Kennedy. Ab· 
bot. COl'rectiomlllie - Raymond 
Pratt. Dale Llvel·more. Philip Stul·gls. 
" ' ,\lIace JorgCllson. Bobble Blatt. 
Cresco public schools - RIChard 

('l'ul'n to ]Jage 7) 

~cart'ed B11Iy. his face an IncongrU· 
ous caricature ot lumps a.nd welts 
and small cuts. barely eQuId wobble 
through the last three rounds. 

Shoes for Men 
You ~et all lite quality 
yOU used to. pay twice 88 
lIlueh for 

$5.00 

It was the visiting rl'lsh's sparing. 
Iy used passing attack which eo· 
aWed them to gain the tie after the 
locals had rushed over their mark· 
er at the outset o[ the second perIOd. 

Unger Leads Drive 
Unger. a big driving- back. was the 

msln cog In the St. Joe's touohdown 
drive. Starting trom his oWn 1Ii )lard 
line. he singlo·handedly rang UII Itve 
succesalve first downs to Pllt the ball 
on tM Shamrock 12 yard marker 
tram where Delp swept around end 
to score. The atteml)ted kick tor the 
extra point was blocked. 

Receiving the following kickoff. 
Joe Glenn brought it up the field 4D 
yards before he was halted. A PUi . 

Pugh to Glenn gained eight yards 
anel then the IriSh plunging bait 
hit thl) line for 10 yards to the local 
15 yard marker. Another pass tro", 
Pugh to Glann put the ball over to 
knot the count. On 11,11 attempted 
plunge for the pOint. Pugh was smoth· 
ered without gain. 

Try Dropldcle 
The third quarter saw lItlle pI'\>' 

gressJve acllvlty on tJ1e part ot lIb· 
el' team. numerous exchanges ot 
punls being the principal acllon. Af· 
tel' Glenn had rambled through the 
St . .roc·s line for 20 yard$ at the sV-rt 
of the tourth quarter to take the ball 
to his own 40 yard Unc. he fumbled, 
the locals gain ing possession. St. 
Joo's then took up the oltenslre tor 
tho balance of tho game. Unger be
Ing cllietly resl)onsJble In taking the 
ball to the Irish 10 yard line. 

At this point. Dolp went around end 
for elSht yards and Loven tried a 
drop kick with just 30 seconds reo 
malnlng. Emanuel. mammoth tackle 
fol' the lowa Cltlans blocked the at· 
tempt and the game ended willi the 
ball In possession of tho visitors. 

TIa.y Smith. architect who built 
the University ot MlnncSota . golf 
COUl'Se, W!l.S a star athlete at Mon· 
mout!l. 111.. college In 1908 and latc! 
coached there. 

Vote ~Er 

Straight! 
EAST 

Albright at Cornell. 
Army at Harvard. 
Brown at Holy Cross. 
Columbia. at Navy. 
Georgia at New york University. 
Mississippi College at Colgate. 
New Hampshire at Dartmouth. 
PIttsburgh at Pennsylvania. 

lain In the visitors' IInrUIJ. 'Ventz..... judge; • . - gresslve eleven handed North Dalto· thudded on his jawbone. and battle· 

man. Brown, ~ •••••••••• iiji.~ ••••• iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii.~ •• iiij climax runnel' or ability. smashed Coach George Bresnahan was well ta Slate tts first deCeat ot the sea· L 
hiS own lett tackle for the score. satisfied with the performances of .son. 20 to O. tonight In an Intersec· 
Moore added the POint on a plunge. Indiana Will the men. especially commenting on tlonal battle. 

YOUONLYIUVE 

ONE VOTE 

SO 

St. Mary's at Fordham. 
SOUTH 

Durant at Centenary. 
Florida. at North Carollna. 
Kentucky at Duke. 
Louisiana State a.t Soulh 

IIna. 
Caro· 

Mississippi StaLe at Tennessee. 
lIlI.souri at Oklahoma. 
Oklahoma A. & 1\1. at Tulsa. 
Rice at Arka nsas. 
Texas A. & M. at Southern Metho

dist. 
Texas at Baylol'. 
Tulane at Georgia Tech. 
Vanderbilt at Maryland. 
v.p.r. at Alabama. 

WEST 
Calltornla at Southern Calltornla. 
Oregon at Oregon State, 
Pacific at Santa Ciara. 
Wa8hlngton at Staaford. 

Buena Vista Wins 
First Loop Contest 

STORM LAKE. Nov. 4 (AP}
Bue~ Vista won its Orst football 
victory ot th& season tOday when 
the Beavers handed Penn a. 20·6 lac· 
ill!: 1n an Iowa con terence game. 
The smaII Parents day crowd sat on 
ledges of {he seats during tho last 
hall when all of the seol'lng was 
done. 

The visitors klckcd to Meyers their group work. Except tor Cam- 1i •••••••••• iiiiii.~i 
who returned to the 30 yard line. C H lsi h out h d the I I iii arry Op~s 

P. w 0 was a ea. · wlOe 
but once mor() tho Blue's runnln!\' team ran as a unit the entiro race. 
altack boS'g~d (lown anll Ohlmn~her 
,ll'opped back: to klek. An ~Iert f B· 0' T n 
Purple IIncman partlnly hlockptl the 0 l~ e St. Ambrose Eleven 

Scores 9-0 Victory 
Over Iowa Wesleyan 

attempt. the bnll sllth ring out O[ 
bouuds and another 42 Yard drlve 
was 8tarl~el. On three plays. 
Moore carri tI to the 22 yard line at 
which point 'Ventz on~o more pro
vIded the cllrnactlc Ilunch. On a re
verse to the right. th!) big back 
knifed through tackie behind good 
interference and stumbled his way 
across tor the score. the last o[ the 
game. 

Threaten At Lost 
The fourth quarter wns played 

entirely In U. hlSh tcrrl tol'Y. the 
vtsltors once moro threaten ing 
through the line as the game ended 
with the ball On the Blue's 12 yard 
line. 

DividIng the main ball totting 
duties tor the losers. Ohlmacher 
and Mentzer gained 29 and 24 yards 
respectively. In tbis game. with 
big Larry Euhrmelster once more 
absent. Ohlmacher proved his worth 
once mere as not only a good all

CHICAGO. Nov. 4. (APr-indlana's 
Hoosiers. fired with the chance to 
provide one of the season's outstand- DAVENPORT. Nov. 4 (Ap}-A 
lng upsets. carry the hopes of the d1smal rain today tailed to spoil 
Big Ten football world against the St. Ambrose eollcge Homeeom· 
Mlchlgan's under ated aerial artists . ing lUI the Saints pushed over a 
tomorro\v. I touchdown and Hanson kicked a 

While pigskins will Oy nil over flpld goal to gvo tbem a 9 to 0 vlc
the Big Ten front with four conter· tory over Iowa Wesleyan. 
ence battles. an intersectional dUel\ Early in the first periOd the 
betWeen MississippI and Mlnne80ta Saints got the ball on their 40 yard 
und a neighborhoo!\ skirmIsh be· Hne and had rushed It to the one 
twpon Iowa and Nebraska. All eyes yard mark. where Foley. fullback. 
will be trained hopefully qn the I carried It over. Hanson's try for the 
Hoosiers. 7' extra poll\t was 'WIde. 

Purdue. its title hopes dimmed In the third period the Saints got 
with a tie against Northwestern. down to the 11 yard line betore 
sent Its best wisheS for an uP8et their attack [altered alld Hanson 
to Its great rival at Bloomington as booted the 1\eld goa.1. 
an Indiana victory would shove the 
Boilermakers Into undlsput,d pos
session of first place It they uphold 
forecasts and defeat Chicago 

Ray Schalk's Buffalo club Of the 
International league was awarded the 
official $1.000 prize for being the' "best 

--------------" hustltng" team In the league . 

Bowlers 
ATTENTION! 
ALLEYS OPEN 

NOW 
Under New 

Management 

Courteous treatment as
sured you always. Come 
up and enjoy the best 
winter sport for every
one and the only one in 
Iowa City. 

GEO. W. KANAK 
Manager 

11 Vz E. Washington St. 

around offenSive p I'[ormer. but up a total of at yards In tlve at· 
also a. really outstancUng c1efen!lve tempts. 
man. '1'tme after time. he made Although deteated. It WIlB Bot a 
tackles which averted long !'Uas for badly outclassed U. high eleven but 
scores. a flgMlng team that made tile visit-

'Ventz. he Who scored twice. ran ors earn their win. 

Whether We Get 
Jloover 

~ 
40C I)AN~~ 40C 

or 
Roosevelt 

You'll S#ll Get 
Per ~erson J Per Person 

SbadowJanci Tonite~ 
, 

Clarence Craven and ~is Band 
Varsity, Dan,es 

Marc Map.ssen &: Ernie CassiU 
I 

The Best LUIJ.ch in Town 
I 

at the 

Academy LUDc4eope te 
FREE DELIVERY-DIAL 2t~J 

The 'Acad, __ y 
For Lunches, Time or Just WJao "\yon, 

Alwaya Dial %181 . I 

• 

Watch For It! 

HOP 
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT 

November II 

and the band-

Don. Roth 
and. his 11 musicians , 

Tickets $1.00 plus tax 

POLlTlCM. ADVERT] E~1ENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Vote lor 

JOHNM. 
KADLEC 

for 

COUNTY 

RECORDER . 

Democratic Ticket 

General Election 

Nov. 8.1932 

VOTE FOR 

R 
o 
y 
A 
L 
B 
R 
E 
W 

AMERICA'S 
BI,GGEST 
DIME'S 
WORTH 

IOe: fer 
Bo.uh 

Royal Brew 
llistdbut,ing ,Co. 

-Joe Car~~. 

Ulte: 
thell 
ot 
worl 
of r 
lack 
ot ' 
Arne 

In 
~tel 

'Ion 
IlpIlr 
I "/0, 
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Hunger Leader burdened owners of real property .--------------- . Phllllps, RoQcrt Stevens, Evemtt
l ~J--":':~_ ..... --..... --~~ 

all(} to achieve a more equitable dis· PREP HARRIERS Waters. William Welt. Flnchord New Book-List 

ACDONALD 

SYNOPSIS ''Because Jimmie and I are ready Warren, e d gin g through the 
teang and pretty Patricia Bralth. to start on our cruise, and a8 yoar crowd, stopped beside Mrs. Brown· 

walt beeollle8 engaged to .. ealthy, father asked 08 to chaperone you, ley's seat. Bia voice, thougb low, 
IIWtIle-aged Huve, Blaine to reo even tbougb you repudiated Ul, we came clearly to Patricia above the 
ltv, her father'. fioancial atua. doo't feel at liberty to leave you atlr of the crowd, the .trang, noi4ta 
..... She hopes in ' fain that hand. alone in a tourist botel I suggeated at the Indians. 
.... lack Laureuce, whom she to Cousin John that Instead of bav· "Can ~ou Imagln, a an9'" flurry 
aet on_ud the only mao she iog you meet him in New York, It in New York todayT" he grinned, 
tffr waot~ to kiss her-will res. would be pleasanter for both of you addres,ung the w 0 man with the 
eM her from Blaine. In despair, she if be came by and picked you op." casual Informality of the winter 
tuna to IiPlmie Warren, her Aunt All Patricia heard was, "Jimmie guest who spesks In puaiq or not, 
Pamela'S husbaod. They become io. and I are ready to start on our passes and forgeta-or remembera, 
IItnated. Aunt Pamela blames her. cruise." it intet'ested. Patricia. having found 
.u for leading Pat to believe she "Are you - going - on - you r him in the eIOwd, bad leen hil slo,", 
.. 1000ger loved her husband. The cruise?" but purposeful approach and nell' 
,.., of losing him makes Pamela "Of course. You knew we were that he had definitely made hll 
.,..u., bow milch she really cares. stopping here for onlf " short time waf tG the woml!Jl. for tlI~. ~1l~ueJ 

trl)julion ot the tax load all among schoo)s, Janesvllle - Wilson Beaty. 
persons and economic groups. The - Georae Bronaon. RIchard Kern, PaUl 
antiquated general property tax ill Will Compete For ¥I'nzel, BennIe lIulslng, and j3eam· 
yet the almost exclusive source of ard Waters. 
revenue of local units and Is second State Title Kleml)le - Roy Arnold, Percy 
only to highway taxes for state gov • • __________ ______ • Brown, Raymond Drake. Elmer Jen. 
ernl)lents. The Inequity resultlng sen,Harold J est. Jnml's Larson, Hom. (Can tin ued from page G) 
theretrom was less evident and less er Schoenwelter, La .... el n Drake. 
galling durIng the days ot prosperI· L"ons - Vl'rnon ,,'aMott, Chal'les Bames. Nell Gassett, Vern H erold. ' 
ty, but today, with the prices ot Adams, Forrest Adams, Axel Martln. 
agricultural products at les'l than Jeaa Nichols. 'and FI'Od \\'odrlch. sen. 
50 per cent or their pre·war levels, Roosevelt, Des MoInes - John MusCacIDe _ Harolll Olsol1, Melvin 
and many urban owners ot am all Houlette, Chapm Kniss. Howard Pot· Campbell. Gerald \Vymnn, lJarold 
homes without steady emllloyment tenger, Envin ZIebarth. Grarton - Laughlin, Calle nUnte/". ntchard Hlg. 

ing prQIlortlon8 Is only too painfully Tesch. Forrest Jones, Roy Bork. 110wn, Bernard Berger, Yel'Ylon I 
or Income. a problem or threaten. neuben Tesch, Armand 'Vahl, Edwin II"l'rson, ClarK Brown, Harrison 

apparent. Al'ld at thls poln~ the writ. Orand Mound - Harvey Steward, Walters, Earl Penrod. Oskaloosa
er Iff relieved to remember that hl& Howard Peterson, WaltBl' Green, " 'iI· Lyle Bassett, CornIe Bolsem, J\mthew 
present ta k I, to defthe IRsue&- lis Loa.8ch, GpOrge Riley. BoISI'm. William Gilchrist. harles 
not to attempt theIr 80lutlon. Hudson - James Loonan, Richard McNeese. 'BllIy Morris. Robert Nel. 

The New York Yankees. In win. 
nlng the Amerl~an league penrant . 
.gained only one and one·half games 

I on Phlladelllhia and two on Wallh· 
Ington In the perIod trom July 15 to 

Mohler, liolmes J\11nlsh, Richard 80n, and Wat!" n WlI:glns. 
WOO<1en. Dan Loonan. Iowa City - Ottumwa - J . Schmidt, H. Kin. 
JOhn Llnclorrer. Francis Smith, Ken· singer, R. Beebe, J. Beebe, L. Hood. 
yon Runner, Harold Runner, 1\1ay· B. Brown. Vinton - Ted Henkle, 
nard Meacham, Robert Rose. Keith Albert Ludden, George Powers, Rolph 
rallma n. Don Chapman. Jackson. Carl Gustaphson, James 

UniversIty hIgh, Iowa CIty -Ed· HilI. 

For Today • 
9 a .m.-News, weatller and music. : 
2 p.m.-Football game, Iowa·Ne.: 

braaka. I • G p.m.-pinner hour prOl:'ram. 
7 p.JII.-Lilte news flashes, Tbe : 

Daily Iowan. • • • • The UniverSity or Mlnnesota's' 
I 

gol! course took In 130,000 In tee'), 
last yen I', when 34.000 rounds ,jt~ 
gole WeI'C played. Students plil)' 
tor aPllro.ltimately 45 cents. 

Perry - Melvin Johnson, Elmer' 
Jurgen ,Lewis McNurlen, Roger' 
Shipe. Elmer 'Venver. Le Claire -
Orville ) lesse, Le"tel' Kruse, Che"teen 
ThompMll, LeRoy Oewe, Uarold 
Woomllrt, Richard Jahn , Albert~ 

Moor~. Donald Youngers. 

1Iu1ly, Jack arl'ives. rat learl16 he this season." opepill1t. bin. BroWJlleJ a\lcep¥ 
II t1I, IOJl of wealthy Seoator Lau. "Yes, but--It him as ~aaueJlf' 

Wal HanningtoJ), tbe militant beyond mld·September. win McCollister, Robert Nert, Von West Chester - David Munro. 

Ceuar Rapids - Wa.shlngton - ' 
"\\-llUam Goyer, Leol) Ral~on, Georgo I 
\\'lIson . Parnell. 'r 

reace. who was kidnapped a few "But what 7" "It'l late tor anOw Ilu't ItT" ahe 7"" a,Q ,.heo be "fent to Mexico "I thought maybe-maybe you'd replied~"O her gentle'drawl. 
to Inve~tiJtllte his father's property. ch~nge your minds." II "She's not a Southerner, though," 
rat tells b.~ he 18 too late liS she "Why shoul~ you think that? tbougbt Patricia, bearinr hllr voice 
IoTe. JimmIe but Jack refuses to Oh, I don t know - What di~ fot the tirs~ time. "Has the drawl, 
admowledge defeat and a bitter D~?dy ~ay? When will he be her: T but not the true aecent." 
rlnlr, develops between the two You d better read the letter. '"l th II JI I Id "St'll 

F . . "No It's your letter" es, ra er, mm e aa. I, 
.en. or days JImmie aVOids Pat. " . . .,' I've aeen soow later thau this." 
Unable to stand the strain she de. In a way It a youra, too, since he 

, te t h 't to B tte "Oh, I've seen Inow In May In &ermines to have an understanding wro me 0 s ow I you. e r ." . 
wlt1I hi d k hi t d go up and Itet It" Chieago, aaid Mit. Brownley, her 
-'t L h PI 0.11 as 8 imth 0 au.Bce Patricia turno" 'a"'ay feelln .. like 80ft bazel eyes tUmiD, up to hll .... .. er. verCoPle w ePlo pn. ~" .., .. f' '1 
ht falllt\! In Jimmie's arms. He is a whipped child. Sucb a IcePll over see. for the flnt lime. She .1llI ed 
•• iOU8 of everyone's s tar e a. the letter, and Aunt Pam had had cordially, then turne~ •• JiD to the 
At tbey leave the dance floor, Jack no Idea of keeping It from her .••• dancers. ~eDdI7,. willlnl', but !lot 
relieves the embarrassing situation And she and Jimmie were waltine e!'ger. InVIting him, tbeD leaVlne 
by Joininc them. Pamela Is grate. to start on their cruise. What did \jIm quite free to atay or Ito as he 
fill tq ,Jack. She wires Mr. Braitb. it mean 1 Hadn't be really meant chose. H.e c~08e to stay. 
• ajt to come and get Pat. Pat con. anything after all T And after r've ~he did httlo. to further conver· 
Ides in Jack that ber shattered made 11 perfect fool of myself. . •. ation, but subtilely furthered it by 
Ideals of love and marriage caused Telling Jack all sbout It .... She ~er pleasant thourh quite gentle 
lie, to faU In love with Jimmie. felt faint and tired 01 everything. mtetest. 
rack tries to convince Pat that what Well, with Jlmmic going away on Now be'll interoste~ In her, 
pe feels fOr Jimmie iii not t~al a three months' cruise with his wife t b 0 ~ g ~ t Pa~riClla, bitterly. Oh, 
IoTe. Pat believes that by her tI's. there would be nothj~g for ber to Jack s nght. I d ,never trus~ him. 
closures she has forfeited Jat"\'s do but go on to PBrIS and forget But why sboul,dn t I ~ru.t hlID-:-lf 
friendship, but he assurcs her be him and the whole matter. And this I truly fecI it s all nght for hlJTl 
,nil stand by as long as she wa'lts she couldn't do. She simply couldn't. to make love to me? I'd trust Jack, 
lim to do so. M.ary Lou, a friend, She must talk with him. But Jimmie and be admit.! I'm not his fIr,t 
leIla Pat Jimmie was looking for IIllr. disappeared Immediately aft a r 10VL ••• 

lunch. Besides "the gang," senSing Mrs. Brownley and Wllnen had 
tbe approach of an explosion of one forgotten the "show," anI.! were dill' 

CHAPTER THIRTY sort or another, kept close to Pa. cWlsing weather condit~ns, tem· 
"Arthur Savage's drunk liS a tricia. The sun being favorable In peratore, and ao on, bl varioul 

lord," continued Mary Lou. "That's the afternoon, tbey all went to the parts of this coontry amI Europe. 
"hy be didn't leave that pillar he Indian dance. She perforce went Clearly Mrs. Browniey ~'Aa widely 
"as leaning against when you came along. traveled 8 n d surprisingl~ obaer· 
'lip, He can't. He'd fall. I tell you A low platform bad been erected vant, for one of ber cool ut\.burried 
I'm e.fraid of that man. You know on the beach by tbe hotel as a dance temperament. 
he comes from Tampa and he has fioor, tbis feature being part of the Not until tho musIcians were get. 
8panish blood or something on his win t e r entertainment. Seats rose tlng ready for the next numt>er did 
BIOther's side. He may knife you or from the platform in tiers like a Warren ask to see Pamela" pro· 
lit. Warren or somebody." grandstand, facing the sea and gram. She had purposely kept ever~ 

'"My brother Cedric says he has a roofiess since rain meant no dance. fourth dance open. He glanced "t it. 
run," declared a wooly headed lit- For the sun, one used umbrellas, "You can keep those open fr:r me. 
Ue b Ion d e, by name Rosemary. Dr broiled. if you like," he .ald. The lIluaic 
"And he kept saying while he was The seats were fillcd by the hotel started. "If you'll excuse me, I have 
IWHling red liquor in his room with gueste; cars were parked in endless this danc e. Here's YOUr partner 
Cedl'.c-Cedric's drunk too, but not plT.lcesslon up and down the beacb- now. Hello, S t a c y." He burried 
IG dJunk as Arthur-he kept say- cars from every neighboring town away. 
Inr ~iel1's g a I n g to pop around as far down as Miami, and as rar A tall gangling youtb touched 
ehese 'iggings b e for e morning.' up I1S DaytolUl.. A multitude stood Stacy on the shoulder as he was 
ce~ric l:old me Arthur looked dan. fianking the grandstand crowding leading Pamela out on the floor. 
cerous a against one another, milling along "Justa minute, old bean, Mrs. War· 

"Oh l Arthur's a big bluffer," the narrow stretch of sand between ren, may J--" He held out his 
leO\!ed Patricia; but a chill caught the dance platform and the 8ea. hand for her program. 
ber heart. Arthur had threatened Mell bareheaded, all!ng their hats "J had saved thcse for Jim1'tlIe,· 
to shoot Jimmie sevcral times in the for fans, mopping tbeir faces and she smiled, "but It isn't goOl;! form 
last two days while dancing with necks. Women fanning with hand- to dance too much with one's !jua· 
~er. And one ncver knew about peo. kercbiefs, papers, palm leaf tans, band. Take as many as fOU like." 
,Ie with Spanish blood. . . . foces powderless, rougeless. He promptly filled ber program. 

Pamela was sitting in the lounge Patricia tbought tbe show wa.s When the fourth dance atarted 
reading. She called to Patricia: "I rather disgusting. Indian w 0 men Warren made hia way over to her. 
hId a tetter from your father this with gobs of loose tat jumping, "All taken, old dear," she said care· 
morning, Patricia." gyrating, men grunting, groaning. lessly. "Sorry." 

.You had. Maybe there's a letter Bodie~ steaming In the heat. All The gangling you t h came to 
for PIe." She ra .. to the desk and shuffling through savage rites to claim her, and she moved away. 
Inquired. The r e was nothing. ''1 the SUD. During tbe dance she noticed Jim· 
don't understand it. Why'd he write "How docs that Mrs. Brownley mie leaning against a pillar So he 
70u'" manage to .keep . cool with ~~ery. had really takcn note of th~ open. 

"He wrote In answer to a letter body IIweatmg Ilke horses? de· inga she had left, and had kept the 
from me," smiled Pamela, lazily. manded the wilting Lita, whose dances open for ber. At least he 

Patricia stared at her a minute. languid pose was no longer an at· could be depended upon not to nell"' 
Then her eyes narrowing, she said fort. lect ber, she thought bitterly. 

organizer of the London" hunger 
march," which recently resnlted 
in erious rioting near Bucking· 
ham P81~ce . llannington is held 
by police, charged with " JJciting 
to mutiny." ilis arrest balked 
plaus which WCl'e being drawn up 

• by the marcher~ for a rna 
demonstration 1U front of the 
house of commons ip detiancc o£ 
tpe police e4ict prohibiting it. 

i NELSON • 

I Tax, Costs Not Real 
Campaign Issues 

+------------.---------+ 
(Cantin ued from page 1. 

and efficiency" arc not In vol ved In 
thIs dlsl)ute; there Is universal 
agreement that every dollar collect· 
I:d from the taxpayer Should be ~o 
expended as to obtaIn the maxi· 
mum posslblo return of governmcnt· 
nl IICrvlccs. The Issuc Is: how num· 
erous arc our needs and wants 
wl11011 can be cared for more ade. 
quately. more economlcaliy, and 
with a net gain In general social 
welfare by collective or govcrn. 
mcntal action than by IndivIdual or 
private Initiative? 

Thel'e Is a. strU,ll1g lack or agree· 
ment among the advocates of ·'le89 

-----------------

Classified Advertising Rates 

.. G2 

i .Il0 
1.11n I ~~ I r.IS 

VI~ 1.61 I 1.'\0 

• u 185 !IIO 187 1111 ]90 ... .. ! III 253 I 2 ~n .. 
~ to.5 • .U .85 I ion UO I 2.11 I l .9! I J.U/ t.14 ! !.GO J UII I 2 . ~4 I t .M 

"to •• to t.'" .1' I •. Ot un I us t 2.14 I I.ft I %.88 I us .1 !oR: I 3.1 & I 2.86 
It to II 11 l.U 1." I 1.81 t.tO t !.eO , US I us I I.e! , 1.11 I '.81! I 3.45 I 1I.14 . 
•• to II I 11 , u, I 1.1. I J.n I %.30 I I .U , US J 1.11 J U' I ' .41 J 1.14 , 3.78 I S.4~ 

MInim ... 1IharIw.... 8peeI .. 1 1l1li1 tWIll ~taa fIJI'
II~ l1li retI"", _aoll _" hi tb. ..dvertleemellt 
mvt be oounted. fte prefl,," 'Tor 8ale." ""or Rent.· 
~ .. IlI!d alrnllaf on .. at tho beKfnnlnlll of a.d. are ~ 
h. _lett m til. total "limber ot ,..orda In the Ild. The 

Sper.ial Notices 

aumber &114 Jatte. III Il bll1l4 &4 ..... te be Munled ... 
Ofte .. or". 

Ci,,_.ltl.d "'.IlI.,.. 500 Pf'I' tncll. Bu.ln ... ct.r<'lo ~r 
oolumn Inch. S5.00 per month. 

ClIl". lfltd advertl.lnlf !n by , 11. m. IVIIl b. n"""~h .. · 
th. followln,.. mnrnl~A" 

govel'nment" as to what {unctions .. '!-! ___________ ._'1 

bhould be discarded. 'I.'hot fact JUs· 
tines some skoptlclsm regarding the 
lIkelihood of thIs doctrine winning 
general acceptallce. Doubtless many 
departments or government will be 
fOI'ced to operate on budgets 80 reo 
duced that some curtailment of nco 
tlvltles wll! be nccessary. In other 
&Ituatlons, consoll(latlons or dellart· 
ments and unIts may be effected. 
'!'ho present l1rlce level will permIt 
£ubslanllal economies to be realized 
In operating expenses. IncludIng 8tll· 
arlea ol employeR. In these and oth. 
er ways Lho costs at government 
IIT.OY lind I!kely will be) IIPpreclably 
I'educe(l In the ncar future. But It 
appears IncreaSingly likely that the 
l'resent semi.hysterlcol drive to 
"deftlltc" governmcnt will subsldo 
without having materially restrict· 
ed the fleld of governmental action 
and responsibility. Since we as Il na· 
Uon have traditionally maIntaIned 

DANCE j ROUER SKATE SUITS 
Cleaned &: Pre.,e4 

60c Every Tuesday and Fri· 
day. At 

To MUllh, on 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 

and Thur .. Nlgbt. Cash & Carry 
Cleaners 

119 So. OJlnton Goody'. Fairyland 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 21~ E, ColIOKO - -~~~~~~~~~~~, ANYONE WISHING 'fO TRY OUT 

with dance orchcstra Dial 3317. 

Los, and Found 
LOST-BLACK LEATHER PURSE, 

Male and Female Help 3Z 
WANTlnJ)-MAID WORK CLOSE 

Itl for room. Addrcti~ O:f. Dolly 
rvwan. 

on west sIde Of river, FrlCiay Money to Loan 37 
night. Con talned glasses, pen. clg. 

aret case, and compact. R&ward. !!--------------'! I 
Return to Dnlly Iowan. 

LOST-JEWELED PIlI O),1EQA ; 
PI pin. ReWll.l"d. Phone Harriett 

Frey at 4227. 

LOST-JEWELED S.A.E. PIN. RE., 
wal·d. Dial 3169. 

LOST-BILLFOLD CONTAINING 
railroad passes. money, Reward. I 

Dial 6828. 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

B'amlJlea lIving In Iowa Clly and 
Immediate vlolnlcy can secure fl· 
nan~I~1 /l.Sal.tan~e on ~hort notice. 
We make Joans or $5r to ,aoo on 
very reaaonable terDl&. Repay us 
wltb one small, uniform payment 
eacb monlb; It dew red you ba ve 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos, live· 
atock, dla.conds, etc., sa seourlrr. 

Coal 

YOUR BEST COAL 
Each home oWner knows tram ex· 
perlence what type of coal be 
wants to buy. Wo recommend: 
EAST KENTUCKY-HIgh heat-
low ash ....................................... $8.95 
Indiana Clean BurnIng ............ $6.9G 
IO"YA - Burns free plenty or 
heat ........................... ........ ...... $5.96 
SMALL EGG-Burns goocl with 
wood 0.' In steam and hot water 
plants .. ........................................ $4.95 

Co-Operative Coal CO. 
DIAL 2959 

Jeweirv ciiij ReD~iring 55 

Apartments and Flatl 6'~ 

FOR RENT-DOWNTOWN 
apartment. Inquire at Da.117 

Iowan oWoe. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MO~ 
ern apartment. Private ba.th IlI111 

sarage. Dial 9W8 • 

FOR RENT-2 :ROOM AND 4 
room turnlshed lI.lla.rtmenta. Dial 

4816. 

FOR RENT-NEW MO~ERN 
apartments and rooms, cheap '. 

Dial 2512, 103 S. Governor. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS. 
Close In. 125 S. Cll nton. 

IOWA APAR'tMENTS 

Linn ... Washfn,.ton St 

Furniabed or UnfanJ/abed 

I. W. MJNERT, !lfgr, 

Apt. NQ. ~ 

~'OR REN'I.' - MODERN APART. ' 
meots. DIal 6416. 

Fon RENT-FUR~JSITED ROOJ\X ' 
for onc or two, connected bath, : 

private en tranco, New Burkley, 
A pRI·tmenl H. N. TIubuque St. 

FOR RE;:.JT-3 ROOMS ).i'URNISH· 
ed apartment. private bath all 

IIKht housekeeping roome, Dial 
U674. 

"l!'OR Rm 'C-FU(tN(SUl~U ROOM 
tor ono or two, connected bath, 

prlvnte en trance, New Burkley, 
j~ partmen t II. 

.OR HENT-MODERN Al'ART' 
ment_prlvate baths. 11 liD dll' 

~J.u. J. Braverman. Dial 28Z0. 

Houses for Rent 1J 
FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH· 

I cd 8 rOom houso, Dec. 1St. LeaM 
to on(l or schOOl year or longer. 

I WrIte In cora DnlJy Iowan. 

Wan'~-L&UI:lIUy 

HIGH QUALITY LAUNDR"I 
"ork at money II'IInrtg price • . 

,,"uelont laundry 600 elWln gb1Denta, 
"-Wllle!! and Ironed. Family at 80 lb .• 
.......hed and Ironed. Wet waah .to Jb, 

Dry wash 40 lb. Phone un. In a tight low voice, "Why did you Following her resentful eye a, He danced the fiftb with Pat. 
1rrIte to my father?" Patricia saw Mrs. ~rownley in one Pamela was not surprised at the 

of the end seats qUite near. She ~p- close of the dance, when Jimmie 
Pamela laughed: "You speak as peared the only person in .the entire and Pat strolled out on a aide ver. 

the pollcy of entrUsting to Our GOV' 
ernmental unlls only such tasks II.Il 

llre or general socIal concern and 
importance, It seems logical for us 
to conclude that the services Qr gov· 
ernmental agencies are !LIUOng the 
portions or our "real" Incomes that 
we can least artord to dispenSe with. 
even In a pcrlod Of tlghtcned bolts. 

For 0. Balancell ,Bullget 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
LOST- ON CAM PUS B ROW N special Farm Loan Plan. 

billfold containing drivers license It YOu wish a Joan, see our local 
representattve--

)<~XPERT WATCH AND CJ,OCIC W.t.NTElD-STUDIlJNT AND FAM. 
repairIng, reasonable. A. HUlman, Jly laundry. Call lor and deUver, 

II he were your sweetheart and I vast throng who waa entirely com- anda. Arthur S a vag e, leaning 
had DO right to write him." fortable. Her face was groomed, against a window, followet;l thom. 
~t me see bis letter." her eyea serene. Wearinl' the In. He was hJghJy liquored 
"1 baven't It with me," evltable sand color, she earned a "Will you excuse met" Pam ask. 
"You let me see Dad~m's letter." parasol to match, employed no fan, ed her partner. "I think I'll run up 
"Don't get so dramatIc, Pat .. ~he and looked coo I and qu!etly en· to my toom and ret a ahawl. r teel 

letter Is in my room on the wrItIng grossed by the dance. Patncia won· a slight chill." It wae a aweltering 
ta~le. Ask for my key and go get dered if she ever wore any other nilfht and sh~ saw a took of aur. 
tt. color, ~nd how many costumes she nae dawn in the man's face. 

A .hamed flush overspread the had, sIDce she never repeated, ex· p 
r.rl's face. "Why'd you write him 1" cept in tone. And each costume ap· (To Be Continued) 
r-' uked meekly. peared more exquisite than the last. C lU2, by Kina F<-1It"'CI S,..,dlc:at •. In .. 

~ ---------------

The second major question Is how 
to obtain the funds demanded by 
tho fcdoral budget. 'I.·he tremendous 
Shrinkage in receipts from corpor· 
ate and indivIdual Income taxes and 
customs dl\Ues-tilCl thL'ee leading 
sources or federal revenue in lU29-
resulted In deficits of allilroxlmately 
one and two bl\llon dollars respec· 

, tlvely dUl' lng the fi scal years ot 1031 
and 1932. One ol three alternative 
pollclas might be adopted In this 

a nd money. Reward. Kcnncth Gee. 
D. 11. house. I J. R. &Schnagel 11 Son 

217 J. C. Bank Bldg. PhC.ne ,146 
Represen tior; 

FOOND-A SHOE RE·E'AIR SHOP Allber, and Cowpany 
that combines 41gb Quality rna. Equitable Bldg. Dca MOlDY 

terlal, expert workmanship and rea. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sonable prices, Joe Alberts Shoe Re- -
Ilair_cross from Englert. Musical and Dancing 40 

Transter--Storage 24 
BALLROOM DANClNG BY CLASS 

sltuatioD. FIrst, expenditures might BARRY - ANSFER 
be reduced to a figure equal to the .. ~ 

110 OVER 
lIoYID, - 8ac .... 

Si nce coming to thIs state, Issued by through the creatIOn of the tederal revenue obtained from established &&orate 
the Democratlo national commltt~e, roserve system. sources. Further conSideration, how. ..... .. b& 

cvc.·y Monday and Thursday 
night. Also private Icssons In ball. 
room, tap and step dancing. Dial 
5767. Burkley Hotel. Prol. Rough. 
ton. 

For Sale Miscellaneous --
Says Democrat$ Lying 

About G. O. P. 
t--------------__ 

saYH this depressIon was manmade, "I dO not critIcize the federal sys. over, revealS this posslblllty to be 
and that the man who made It Wll.ll tern. I bellevo In It. All the point t;xceedlngly remote. FIxed charges., ..... Clo1lldl7 ...... FOR SALE-GAS STOVE, ALSO 

I k i th t I I t t ' t'epresentlng Interest and sInking 1_~!!!!,, __ D.I.a1_64_73 ____ ... radio. Dial 6792, 1027 E. Collel' 
mys~lt personally. Th(>y express nQ mil. e s a us ng ts u mos fund payments on the funded debt, St. 
gl'allluda that In my manufacture powers It failed In the face at /I. are slightly over one blllon doUars ~. -=-.._-..... __ - ..... _.-__ --___ -

47 

• oC thIs world crisIs, I have Jet this great mQBS movement. Now the annually, or 25 per cent ot the ted. ,. _____________ ... ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT 
(Conllnuod ft'om Ilage 1) country off easIer than Russia and blame is to be transrel'red to the eral budget. War costs, In which are Keep MOvina Please! I er, new style. Large dlscouDt. Dav 

Demoeraltc party was Important In western Europe and South America. Republican party for having tailed included debt charges, pensIons, and Loo, distance baullnc_torace. Id Cetron, 134B Quad. Phone 6473 

th "I· tll 1 "3' to do the job whIch they promised vetcrans' rellet, IIOW demand 70 per Pool ~.- for Callfom·· aDd "-a" e fOllOWing respects: n J S campaign or "", also ~- ....,.,.. FOR SALE-THREE QUARTER 
would be done by the panacea at cellt at all ledel'al outlays. CIvil tl-dcsplte overwhelming proof to the v. sIze bass viola, waterproof cover, 

208 So. Can ton. Dial fi461. 

Wearing Apparel 60 WANTED-S1'UDEN'I.' WA!;lHINI.1. 
------------- DlIII 4672. 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye· 
ing of All Descriptions 

Men's 
Sulta ............................•. _._ .. __ .. $3.50 
O'Costll ...... __ ........... ¥ •••••• _._.$3.00 
Top eqatl .......... _ ............ _ .. _._.$3.00 
Sweaters (Heavy) ............ __ ...... '1.80 

Ladies' 
Sultll _ .. _ ... _ ....... _._ ... _ .......... $2.75 
Coats ••• _ •• __ .... __ ._._ •................ $3.00 
DftlliBe8 __ ...... _ ....... _~.OO .. $3.00 
Jackets ... ~ ...... _._ ..• _ ...•............. $1.00 
Sweaters ... _ ................ $0.50 & $1.00 
Satin SUppers dyed to matcb )lour 
pariy lownll 7~1.00 a pair. 
Perfed matcb guaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
4Q8 J!:. College Dial 2895 

Reating-Plurnbln~-Boofing 

WANnD - PLUlrIBING A. N n 
beatlnr;. lArew Co. 110 80. OU· 

bert. Phone 3675. 

ELEUl'mCAL APPLIANCES sL 
FLOOR W AX",&S, VACUUM 

clearers tor rent. Jackson Electrlo 
company. DIal 5465. 

IT DOESN'T HA \TE TO BE A. BIQ 
advertlaement to b. • ... 11. Tou 

OR", this one. dl"n't you' 

Heat·A·Car 86 
CAR T E R S - RENT·A·CAR. OF~ 

fice Dial 5686. Res. 4Q~1. ' I 

Free Radio Service "FIrst, because It proves lh~ fnl· 
Ilty at Ule foundation of theIr cam 
paign; 

rontrary but In ol'der to make un. their OWn Institution." functlons and adminIstrative agen. W1! crate Cumlture for IIhlpplng. good bow, A.1 shape, '20. O. 
I MnnY leadIng Democrats, he Con· cles (prcsumably the target of. m-.nv .. Bve ..... 1..0--' IDsllled" ,' ... ___ .-_________ __ 

cens nil' appeal to dISCOntent, the ' .~ - Thompson. Route 3, Kalona, Ia. .' We check your radio and tubea In 
your home. free of charge, e.xpert 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. EveninG'S Dial 697 •• 

prcs~nL Demooratlc candldato and tlnued, did not "discover the Re· a broadside against "bureaucracy". MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
"Second, beca It shows their p'lbllcan responsibility oe this de· are reaponslble for only a small trac· Dial 8793 106 SO. DUbuque 

utter confUSion of m'nd, anel hlthel' his corps of ora.tors repeat down to • ~ pression until It reached a vote get· lion of total expendItUres. Second, .. _____________ • Farm-Dairy Product3 51 Wanted to Buy 61 
their Inslll0erlty 01' tllelr utte" lack the last 24 houl's tholl' unceasing • ling stat~," .co a.ttemPt mIght be made to bal· 
of g~asp o' the forccs louse In tIle stotemen t that thl' Rel1ubllcans ara I 

DRESSED-CHICKENS, DUCKS, CASH PAID FOR SECQND HAND 
L "Governor SmIth two years ago:' ance the federal budget, the resu t· 

World, and consequ-ntly tll0 dan~er "psponslble [01' thIs depressIon and I d ft It b I I· d d libe t WNO DUIT-UfCB AND OENJImAL 
geese. Delivered. Dial 60G5. portable typewriters. Iowa Type· 

~ ~ he saId, "Implied that neIther be ng e c e ng ocurre e ra e· 
or pla"lnp men ,"ho 11al'e BUCtl a nJl that hilS happened In It." I d t III b d b • a .y nor any man takes the posItion of >', an me by se ng on s or y 

~. i'urnlture moved, orated C I 52 
Ul4 allqtpe4. Pool cars for ca11for, / ___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;a;;;;;;;;;;iiOiOiiOiO_ir ~ 

lack of penetration Into tho contrOl Republicans Praised placing the responSibilIty tor the issuIng paper money. some persons uta &Del !Mattie. 'l'brIIIPBOD TraDa- .' 
or lhe government of 120,000.000 The Republican PIII·t)', Mr. Hoo· bJsl ness depression on the presi. have advocated this policy liS the 
AmerIcan people; I" '" continued, mIght "be praIsed at dent or the Republican Party. And )eallt pajnful and most salutary 

Indicates Respollsibility Il'ast fOl' the p~rlod of IlI"osperlty." Governor Roosevelt, belol"e he was ,meUlOd at deallng with the current 
"ThIrd, because the contin uous TTl' ndded he wished to point out nominated, made a characterlstlcal. emergency, but the public generaliy 

broadcasting ot mlslnformallon, nl· that some of the greatest leader!! Iy vague statement ot the Slime has not evinced any liking for It as 

,.. 00. I You Get More Heat 
Male Help Wanted 31 Units Per))ollar 

When You Use 
WAN'rED-10 STUDENTS TO 

sell novelties at football game on I 
Saturday. Call Glazer Ext. 8226 at· 

thougt> It I~ daily of conflicting omOnl'\" the "boom promoters" be. character," yot. Third, addltlonal revenue 
character as to WhN'e this calamity IOl1g'ed to the DemOCratic party. IIlIIFht be secured by ralalnK the 
camo trom. Indicates an 1n-08110n51· "Th~ Democratic candidate him. Seouts to Rave Sale rates ot old taxes aOd Introducing 
bUlty Ivhlch (loes not 111'0",180 '''ell ' . new levlea. Thls was the anlwer to ---------------.. self ," hI' said, 'assisted nttually In Kathrrn Neuzil Is In charge of 
for the ~ove.·nment of tile". same t the Que8t1on presumed to have been r::::=============:-. ~ 0< promotions dUI'lng t11at l)el'lod whICh the toad 88le which Troop 4 of he 
HO.OOO .OOO people', given by the late congress, and em· hI.' now so warmly denounces. local Girl Scouta will hold from 8 

Four'h. l~on "~p tll.y -ll0ul(] n- n ' I I bodied In the t'evenue aot ot U32. , "..... ,~. " 'I do not critlclv.e 1 s acts. He was o'clock thIs morning to 1 o'~lock Receipts 11'om the new levies have I f 
1'f8ponslble I'ollti~nl party cl'ape 10 ml'l'<'ly J)n rllci l)atlng In thl' l)I"e\·oll· this afternoon. ProCl'eda ("om the been disappOintingly small to date, n"e.t a ew cent8 
apJlelI.I to u)lthlnkll1g people fOI' 1111{ mooll, i1kt' thll former cllndldnLe sa le will be used to paY the dlles ot however, and It appearS that the . 
VOtes ballOd upon thl'll" ,Burterin!\" by who unde,·took the construction of the troop's members. Committees federal )Judget Is far from being bal. in Q Want Ad mul 

ter 6 p.m. 

Carbon Kial 

mlsleadnlg them as to Its causes." thL' tallest building In the world at of thl'ee will alternate In charge of anced tor the current ftscal year. 
Attacks Explanation tho same boom time." the sale every hour. EquItable Distribution get a return in dol. YODER 

In his attack Upon what he ehal·· Discusses "Dooms" The third and ftnal question Is 
~terlzed tho Democmtic eXJ)lnna· F'urlhel' dIscussing "booms nnd A number or Clinton county, far. that confl'ontlng the state and local lar.. Coal and Ice Co. 
t\on tor the nallon'R P l'lotl nt can· slumps" !\fl'. Hoover snltl thot monr 'lIlers have tOI'Dlerl a cooperative as' governments-namely, IiO\V to reo Across From R. I. Depot 
°Jlllo ~tl'nln , thD p"oHldent snid: ~'rn l'R 0&,0 tho Democl'lIt!o party lln- ,sorilltion fa!, orUshlnll" 1I1l)estone r"r organize the\!' systems oC taxation Dial 28,;12 
I "A circular placed in my humlll tlcrLook to deul wllh t.ho queslion (ertl'lzer: '" SO lIS to alford relief to the over-lL;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;.JI. ____________ ..... 

write.' Co. Phone 34H. 

Room Wltboqt .Board 63 
ATTRACTIVE STEAM: HEATED 

rooms men. $6 per perSOn. Show· 
er, quiet, close. Cooking privileges. 
Garage. Dial 6403. 

HouekHping ROOMS 64 
~OR R E N T - HOUSEKEEPING 

rooms. DIal 6124. 

Where to Dine 65 
WANTED-BOAR DER S $4.00 

weekly, 8 meals dolly. Pll0ne 4502. 

Use Iowan 

Want Ads 

SmaU Loans 88 

Borro_ 
Money 

Small ~ums loaned on 
watches, rings, guns, type
writers, golf clubs or other 
personal artiCles. . 
Prompt Confi.d.eratial 

Service 
SmaD Interest Cbar,e 

Hock-Eye 
PawD Shop 

90ur8:-8·12 a.m. Mon. Wed. FrI. 
4:S0-6 p.m. Tuell. Thara. 

Second Ooor First Capitol Bauk 
DId,. ()QmQr CllDtoa .. 4 CoIJep 

, Sul_ H 

" 
, 
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Orville Wicks 
Takes First in 
Husking Meet 

DIXIE DUGAN--Costly HWld-Holding By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Grain Prices 
About Face to 
Higher Level 

RIPP'WGWELLI
WHAT'" "mE. TROUBLE? 
-, HEAIU'> nI!:. )Ou~ 

SOMETHING
~RRIBLE HA~ 

WE. weRE .51YT1Ncr H~2E -
~E. LI~TS WViT OUT AND 
SU[)I)V(LV I FELT ~/'1E.ONE.. 
CLUT04ING- AT P'N THROAT- t 
Ii~AR.D A)& AWFUL, (;:A,SPING. VOICE. 
- , 3G~~ED - 'THE. LlG-HTS 

_ H-NO
foUl. RlPP'HG-WEL.L WAS 
~LDIN~ HV 

H~OS-
HAPPENED/ 

Wins Championship in 
Initial Big-Time 

Competition 

COLFAX, Nov, 4 (AP)-Entered 
In his flrst state competJtlon. orville 
Wicks, 22, or Kanawha today ear· 
rled orr the sta(e cornhusking tlUe 
in the annual Iowa contest, staged 
at thc F. F . Laskot farm near bere. 

The youthful Wright county 
"hucker. with 'Walter Johansen of 
Exira, the runnerup, will repr sent 
the state In the national contest to 
be held Nov. 10 near Galva, Ill. 

Wicks picked a net of I.S45.7 
T ounda In the annual contest. while 
Johansen 's net waS 1,826.8. Others 
finishing In the money were Earl 
Harmon of Emcrson, Mills county, 
who wall third with I,S20.4; and AI· 
vln Roberts of Moscow, Cedar coun· 
ty, tourth with 1,S08.7, 

Wlps Firth Place 

Firth went to R. :T. Stover at Iowa 
f:tate college with a net of 1,789.1, 
orter Lee arey ot Laurel, t he 1931 
c\:;amplon, was ruled out at the com· 
petition tor protesting a judg 's de. 
clslon. Carey would have plD.ced 
fifth. 

Hucln which fell laat night and 
<luring the last 15 mlnutl'S of the 
compeUtlon today Slowed down the 
lihuck 1"8 and reduced theIr pound· 
age. Although the corn was stand· 
jug well th rain had toughened the 
shanks, making them snap less 
~aslly. 

Leo Ocken fels ot Van Horne, Ben. 
ton county, had piled up the largest 
loud of corn when the gun alt. 
nounced the end of the contest. Re 
suffered heavy deducllons tOl' ears 
l(ott In his Innds and to,' husks re
mllin Ing on the ears galhel'cd. how· 

ver. ~ 

Load Totals 2,170 P oun.1!! 
Ills total load was 2,170 pounds, 

",hlle CIlrey had the second Illrg· 
at load, 2,150 puunds, Johansen cov· 

rr d the most land, having cov red 
about 240 rods when the contest 
ended, 

About 16,000 people saw the 18 
contestants, selected on the basis 
of reeords from among the 60 win
ners of county competilions, start 
down the 100 rod rOws of corn al 
tLe Loskot farm shortly atter 10 :30 
a.m, A para.<1e from the Colt= 
downtown dlslrlct to ahe farm pre
('od('d the contest. 

The crOWd, whlrh h84 followed 
the cant Hlnnts down their rows, 
thinned out considerably when the 
Taln set In. Judges set to work 
weighing the loads and making de· 
<luctlons for husldngs and glean
Il1gs sl10rtly atter noon . 

S urprised at Vlcl()ry 
Wlrks t'xpressed surprise at h,s 

vlcto,'y when It was announc d. lIe 
Hlld he had not expected his net 
\\ ould be higher than the lotals of 
the mOre xllerlenced huakers. al· 
though he had worked steadily and 
'''Iel eneount red fairly good corn, 

1 rp ~nt"red the Atate meet as the 
win npr or the Wright cou'HV corn. 
I'ctlUIln . Cla,'ence RockeR, holde .. of 
nn unnmcllll national husking rec· 
(,'d with his mark of 2,608.9 pouolls 
Het In the Crundy county contcllt , 
I.ad heen among the pre·meet ta.· 
vorltes. 

The new champion used a right 
hook and wo,'kt'd bal·e·han~e<l. 

Twenty·two years Old. he IH one o( 
1 he youngest can teslan tM ever to 
('nter a state meet. and probably the 
young~8t champion In the 11 years 
ef cornhusking competltlon In Iowa. 

LACY SCREAM-~15 
I~ HR . S ... MPMAH, 

DETECnvE.-

D ON PRYOR 

Empty Cha irs 
Dr. J. W. Kim or Ft. Dodge 

planned to dellvcl' an add"ess In be· 
halt of Clyde L. Herring, Demo
cratic candidate tor governol', at 
the city hnll y~Rt .... day. The only 
ol)slo.cle to the ,!l'lIvPJ'y ot the ad· 
dr AS was thl' nh~ent'~ ot listl'ncrs. 
According to a pr~Rs nollcc, hI' 
plann d to ('onllemn Governor 
Turnt.'r'f\ project of Rewag disposal 
plants, which he dllims are not 
needed and would lll' an excessive 
cost to the t:Jxpay rs. 

Stocks Erase 
Part of Last 

Week's Loss 
Shorts 

3S 

Take to Cover 
Prices Begin 

Rise 

ovel' par with a tour paint rlst'; 
... qual trength was shown bl" A lll~ .... 
ChemIcal, while AmerIcan Can, 
Consolidated Gns, Case. American 
Tobacco "B". 'Westlnghouse, Santa 
Fe. U. S. Steel, New York Central, 
Northern PaclC\e, Tnt~rnaUono.l 

Harvestc,\ National Biscuit and Du· 
pont gained 2 to 3 npt. Union PIL
rltlc's 6 poInt excur"lon WI\!! cut to 
4 1·4. Gold ?Jlnlng Issues were dull. 
Sal ~s all"gr~gllted 969.185 shorl'''. 

Two or the larger Chain store 
"yst~m8 reported Octo!le,' ~a11'8 vol· 

NEW YOHK. Nov, 4 (AP)-Stocks ume In excess of ,ent~mhl'r; In one 
wpre rpallily Influenced by mod rale Instance the total was the lar!:"est 
Rhort rnve"'ng . Q(\ay nnd the mar. So CIlr this ypar. 
ket got hack a 1IhPl'al pe.'r~ntage or -------
the ground 10Rt earlier this week. 

WI!kT ON - ,.HERE. WAS MO 
ON~ "'E.U- BUT TME.. I. 

WAS@!!..E. 

Court Term 
to Open With 

Smith Trial 

chargIng them with operating mo· 
tor vehicles while IntOxicated. Estes 
Is charged In an Indictment with 
('mbezzlement. 

Norman Foerster to 
Speak in Cincinnati 

The state at Iowa VII. Raymond Prot. Norman Foerster, d irector 
E, Smith wIll be the flrst crlmln fl.1 ot the .school at letters, wm deliver 
caM In an aSSign ment tor the NO· a series at three lectu res In Clncln· 
'· ... mh~r term ot district court made IIatl, Ohio, Nov. 16, 17, and 18, on 
Ill' Judge R. G. Popham yesterday. the subject of "Humanism and 
'frio I will start Monday, Nov. 14, humanitarianism." 
at G n,m, I The lecture series Is being heW 

Smith races (l, charge ot robbery under the auspices at the grn.duate 
with aggravation, to which he has ochoOI or the UniversIty of Clneln· 
.. ntHI'd a plea o( not guilty. Other nat I. 
d r~ndants In the ol'der of their 

Whnat was firm, too, whUe cotton Thornton Will Speak - trials are Elmer O. Brenneman, EI· 
and many hondH helped mIlk\' the on Past Campaigning m~,· O. Brogln. Car l Bock, and Railways Sllrgeon~ NanI a H ead 
day's tlnllnclal Im provement rather at C. of C. Luncheon Nathan D, Estes. CmCACO, Nov. 4 (AP) - T he 
general. Brennema It will be trIed on two AmerIcan ASsocIatIon ot Railway 

Stock prices cloRed somewhnt chal-gcs, one of breaking and enter· Surgeons elected D r . Sidney B. Mc-
unucr their highs of the day, the Old time bnllyho()-th~ torchlight Ing and the other ot larceny from Lead, Ch icago, presiden t a t t he 
I'nnge of net advanc ... s being rough. parade and HOOP box orutory-wl\1 a. store. Both charges were return· clOSing seMlon of the ir a nnual meet· 

Th" ]{nlltl",lprR Iy I to 6 points agaInst a slightly be recalled by Prot. H . J . TI1ornton ~.I against him In grand jury Indict- Ing today. Dr. Pl'Ince W. Sa.wyer, 
ments Sioux City, Ta., Wll.ll named sec· 

'l'hp follnwlng f(lIlheul wl\1 hltve larger ma"lmum. of the history departmenl In a hls- Bro~la nnd Bock face Incllctmenta ond vlce president. 
chal"l;e or the g"'III' secllon or the l "sIIPS speculatively Identified torlcal address at the Chamber ot _________ --:-:-::_:_ __ :-::-=:-:-:-=-::-:-:-::::-:::-
KnothOle Club at tho Iowa· with (l, posltlble change In the pro· Commerce luncheon MOllll .... y noon. J'OLfTICAf, AD\'EI{TISEMKNT l' OLfT ICA I, ADVERTISEMENT 
Net/raNka gilm(' In lhp s(adlum lhls hlbillon 1I1WB w{'re prominent I th I h ..................................................................... + ............... +++ ... +++++++++++++++ ... 

,. h Spec al guests at e unc eon I aftornoon: !tuth r'rerl~ s. scout ex· throughout the scs~IQn. Owens 1111· wlll be the University of Dublin 
ccuUv!', Hazel a nll Mary Vlncpnt. nols Gla.!Js expanded 5, National VOTE FOR 
Opal German, A~nes Fel's, Faith and lhe University at low.). debaters 

Distillers and I, S, Induatl"lal AI· who are booked to argue the qu 8' 
Staml r, Ha .... let Buck, Mrs. Hal hIm thO. 2 d Cr n Cor" 
Dane, Mrs. Hugh Carson, Kathryn co a are n, nn ow "tlon of debt cancollallon. James 

about 16. Auchmuty and Garrett GIll are the 
NI'l' zll , M'·R. P. F. Campbell, Edna Ame"lcon Telephone climbed well I irish visitors and Vl'rgll 'raCY or 
Rahlt. DOI'othy and lrlol'eonce Whit· ouncn Blufts, and C. LaVerne :t c. W. Lacina 

Democratic Candidate /01' Member 
Mary Alice Scannell, city wCI'e discharged, pa"oled, hllve been made to accommodate the 

morc, Marlnn No,'rlR, N<'lllc Mnrl!' to Ft. lIfadlRon, 52 to Anamosa, and Kluss of PostvillE\, represent Towa. + 
Fordyce, MrH. T . A. C'nywood, H elen plght to Hock well Ity. Twenty. Each member ot th organization I 
Elchl(',' , Mr ... H . lr. Smith, Maxine three fl'om Ft. Madison, 64 (."Om has been asked to bring a gu{'st to 
Srhlanbu""h, Mnr ;urPl ;\lIllcr. and Anamosa, and nino from Rockwell the ,llnner and sp ... clal a.'rnngNilcnt" 

1\1orl.' HllutholE'rR cscaped, or died, wives ot members. ± BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
In the bOYR' dlvl.lon or the Knol· 51 + 

hole clUb, thpre ore no m mbe,·s. J{OZR Funeral Todny ~ i MI·s. D. N. Andrews was fined Sl 1933 T 
according to Clen C, FOI'<1ye/" boy y ... sterday by Police Judge Cltarles Funel'll! service (0" M1'8. Bal'barn erlll 
Rcout ex('cutlve. Ali thE' 730 mem- L. Zag-er for overtime parlclnl', ROM, 79. who died Thul'sday morn· ~ 
\Je1'9 are ,'xPPNl'd to aW'nd the lng, w1l1 be hel<l at 2 p.m. today at :t EI . N b 8 h + 
rowl"Ne\)J"asl.(\. /Cum" today and sit An:;';:- 51 th Oathout tune"al chalWl wllh thO; cellOn ovenl er t ~ 
In their own Rl,eclal rooting scctlon. Leaving his Cnr In the street with Rev. Harry D. Henry officiating. -fo t 

the motor runnIng cost Jasp r Stay- BUl'ial will be In Oakland cemetery, ++++{,+++++++i.++tH'++++++++++i-++++++i'++++++++++++++ 
llln $1 yesterday In the court ot po-I~+ii+*+i::;.ji+;';H~~**:+.i;~~"'*:H~i+;';4::;.j,:M~i.ii+i:+H:+.i~i+;.;:t:f+i~;H+i+i;';;';H~ 

No maltl'r how 11f',tltute HMTle lice Judge Zager. 
p('l'sons become, tlwy nrt.' alwaY8 
willing to lIpt nn their ~holc~ for 
this or thl'lI' ~htll~(' tor that. :Tudg· 

Nice 
Night Captnln ,Top Dolezal of the 

Ing hy th~ numh"I' (If hN_ on the poll~l' fm'ce Is growing Il mustache 
,",etl.;n, nn~ WOIII<1 gtw •• thltt or all I-IV. coming along fine too, 
n1('nRU1'P9 to l 'P\,jVI\ t 1',\dro n nil Jlut 

mOl1l'y In e\1'('lIlatlon, n Jlr~sldenUal 

camJl,,"m I~ thp HllI'P"t. A lV.wlll 
Series, or ~"Ul'~l', Is al"o prrl'cUve, 

Thl' ,J UI'y nt'~t" 
The nl'lIt Jury, which \Va_ orlg· 

In,,-'Iy ord~"~d to Illll,car [or duty 
Nov. 0, W~R Inrllrm~d YPRtl'l"duy II,at 
It wIll not 1'<) r"Qulrcd until Nov. 
14 at 9 a.m. 

n.'"C1I~ SrtrllPd 
mil Kanak. d"pun' audltn ... 

rlnl~hNI )'<'Ht.' I"rl ny with the job 
which hus o('("II)I"d h lH nltpntlon 
for the la~t \I"~I'I( 01" ,,0. Ji e has tho 
hallots for the ('Iretlon Dll nack .. d 

I 

FRUIT WALNUT 

ICE CREAM 
(By Sidwell's) 

OUR .WEEK-END 

SPECIAL ICE CREAM 

FLAVOR-

Jle Is of compa,'aUvely slight 
hulld, beIng about 5 feet. 11 Inches 
tall a nd weighing 156 poul1ds. 
"young '.-Vlcks lives on the rorm or 
l ,ls father, C. T . WIcks, np.o.r 1(0.0' 

nwhn, H(' attended the town8hlp 
Rchool, leavi ng h igh school to work 

(\.\\'(1y In Ih('lr s~C'I", anti th~~' will \)(' 
also (If'JJ\'('r(',l to tli(' ViW:OUS pl'PC'lnels 

tod.\y and ?Iontlay. 

(In lhe tarm. 
J ohansen, the run nerUPt 

work ed wlthoul gloves but he used 
the more generully preterred palm 
hook (or tenring the husks f "om the 
ea rs . H Is load was less than thllt of 
1he cha.mplon's, the respective to· 
tals bei ng 1.970 and 2,090. 

Phone for Fast, Courteous 

Free Delivery 

Service Always Wil h t 1ft 
A el";mlnal report In "The Iowa 

Sherif[" of lhls month Rhows tha.t 
the numlJ<>" of ~rll11lnl\l" In thP "t:tlp I 
Institutions remain abou t consta nt, 

P r Q(\ uc tion by OhIo rarme,'s at all with "0 llJany Ipflvlng eve,'y year, 
t he Hugal" used In the s ta le woul cl l and nbout the "'011' numl", r ,..n'n", 
11I"In o: an agr lcu ltu l"ll l Incomo of in. The report, which gives fi gu .. es 
'13.000,000. It Is estlmnted. tor Aeptemhp,' "110\\"11 ~!, ~onlll"tlNI I 

Whetstone's 
Three Stores 

Oil Burners-and Burning Oils 
The future of wages, salaries and living conditions cannot be 
foretold and some believe it unwise to spend money now for 
an Electrol oil burner. 

That is a matter for each individual to decide. 

The cost of heating your home with Electrol or with coal is 
about the same in doUars; but the burner installation costS 
from $295.00 to $450_00 as a capital outlay. 

We have yet to learn of another burner which wiU deliver heat 
at the low cost of Electrol heat. 

Burning oils are now' standardized according to the U. S. Dept. 
of Commerce and we carry a proper burning oil for all makes 
of burners; i.e., the grade recommended by its manufacturer. 

When you are interested ill oil burners or burning oils, let us 
have an interview. 

The Dane Coal Co. 
Dial 4-1-4-3 

.. -
IOWA 

NEBRASKA 
DAY 

See You At the Game Today I 

Nebraska vs. Iowa 
Kickoff-2 P.M.-Iowa Stadium 

Reserve at Onee 
Your Tickets for 

PURDUE-IOWA 
DAD'S DA)' GAME ON NOVEMBER 12th 

For "I" Book holders, application blanks will be available at Whet's No. 
1 on November 7 for the Purdue game. 

Weekly Road Report 
Gives Local Conditions 

CllICACO, • '0". 4 (AP)-Brlu 

right about tace action lifted wheat 

more than 2 cents a bushel today 

f("(lm the commodl(y's .. ord 10lr 

point of 4U cpnts. 
Signs that for at Ipast (he time 

I)I·lng the wheat market was In a 
decidedly oversol'\ condltlon led 10 
mar g('npral huylng than had been 
wltn('SS('d Alnce the downswlngl 
hegan about a w{'ek al;O. Helplnl 
to raise wh{'at prices were upturn! 
In s eurltlps amI cotton. 

A Ithougll ,. ... 0. C tin g ..amewhat 
rrom top l~velR and showing late 
gym Iltom.. of rrpHh \lnflelUement. 
wh at clo""" r('lativl'ly firm at sub
Htnntial nct J:("aJIIS t 1·4 to II higher 
llmn Yl'slprduy'" tinlsh, corn 1·1 up, 
oatR 1·4 to a ntlvnnepd, and pro. 
vl.qlllnH unehnng~d to Il rise of 10 
,'('ntR. 

In the weekly road cantil lion re- SPI'('ulntlvn purchnNlng at wht'at 
port of the Iowa. Sta te Highway cllmc lnrp;Ply [J'om ('aRtl','n l!Ourc..s, 
commission, Items ot sllecllll Inter' and broad,'nN1 out wllPn selling 
est to Iowa City residents WEol'e that l'I'ellSure I .. t ul'. 
persona driving On U, S. highway Corn and onts borrowed strength 
149 f,'om WllItnmsbul'g to ParneU from wh~at, 1.ut "XpOl·t demand tor 
and west should drlv with care be· COI"l1 all)l('nl','<1 10 be heM In check 
caujle the road Is under construe· by 'nlarged l'u"al oCferlngs. 
tlon, but Is stili open to traffic. f"'ovlslul1s Ildvltnccd with hor 

The report MId that In drIving vnlups. 
from Columbus Junction to NI hols ('loHlnr:: Int1.'mnitips: wheat-"Dt>r. 
persons should tallow No.2, No. 161 42Z'~' 44H; Ma)' 47!.~, 491·4 to I; 
and No. 22 vln Alnsworlh and Lon~ July 4!' 1.4, r,O~. ['orn-Dec. t41, 
Tree. which are a.U slll'rll~('d. In 
Muscatine county U. S, highway 61 
to the state park has a nal','ow 
\-indlng earth detou,' beginning two 
miles south. 

l'OLITfCAL AD\lE R1' ISEAfENT 

M(IJ'('- II1n.n hI) per cpnt or the pop. 
ulatlon o( tilt> Rtato ot Wlseon.ln 
Is IIccnsed to drive Ilutomoblles. 

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR 

R. G. Popham 
(Graduate 0/ the University 0/ Iot«)a College 

of Libernl Arts alld Law) 

Candidate on Republican Ticket / 01' 

Judge of District Court 

HE HAS EXPERIENCE : 
Judge Popham's years of service on the bench guaran
tee against hasty or inaccurate decisions. The Fed
eral government has recognized the need of experience 
and makes all its judgeship appointments permanent, 
For the same reason t he state provides longer terms 
than for its other officials. 

HE IS EFFICIENT: 
Only one case from each county decided by Judge 
Popham has been retired after going through the Su
preme Court. This is a most unusual record, probably 
equalled by no other District J udge in Iowa, His 
thorough deliberations have prevented lit igants and 
tax payers being put to expense of retrying these 
cases. 

HE IS CAPABLE: 
Inquire of the attorneys of the district if you would 
know of Judge Popham's integrity, of his legal know
ledge or his judicial ability. 

HE IS DESERVING: 
His excellent record makes Judge Popham one of the 
outstanding distr ict judges in Iowa, Experience and 
actual accomplishments, rather than promises or p0-
litical allignment are the factors you should consider 
in deciding to support, 

R. G. POPHAM FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
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